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CUBAN POLICE
i CHIEF SHOT
AND WILL DIE
EDUCATORS
STILL TALK
SCHOOL WORK
VILLA GATHERS 0
.nnmn.... VOTE TO STRIKE!
FAILURE DOES
NOT HARM
LAMAR MAKES
STATEMENT
TO-DA- Y
ARMY AVIATOR
WAS KILLED
TODAY
AUUIIIUfM
TROOPS
Luke City, 1'tah, July 8. "The
nan behind the gun." the nod of con-
sidering the personal clement in se-
lecting lenders in .school work, was
brought out in an address at the gen-
eral session of the National Education!
EMPLOYES OF ABOVE UNIONS ON WEST-- !
ERN ROADS ANNOUNCE THAT STRIKE
WILL BE CALLED UNLESS DEMANDS
ARE MET BY ROADS.
OTHER
Havana, Cuba, July S. General Ar-
mando Kiva, chief of the Cuban na-
tional police, was still alive today but
the surgeons declared that there was
no hope of his recovery from the bul-
let wounds he received last evening
during a pistol fight on the Prado.
Order has been maintained every-
where in the republic, although parti
Association convention here lodav by'
wZSZt4 in'LIEUT. L. P. CALL OF THE AVIATIONNOW HAS 2,700 MEN GATHERED "uw Vrrk-- .Tnlv X Y'iiu.tv npt TAKES STAND AT H!S OWN REQUESTBEFORE THE LOBBY INVESTIGAT-
ING COMMITTEE TO TELL OF HIS
CORPS, DASHED TO DEATH NEARSalt Lake City, the teachers spendingthe afternoon at Great Salt Lake.
where former Governor Hodi of Kan- -
FINANCIAL CRASH IN PJTTSB'JRS
YESTERDAY DOES NOT AFFECT
OTHER BANKS, WHILE ALLIED IN-
STITUTION STANDS RUN WELL.
san excitement is high.
Hail was refused to General Ernest
Asbert, governor of Havana province,
Senator Vidal Morales and Represen
UNDER REBELS BANNERS ON
cent, of (he members of O.is Brother--
VARIOUS SIDES OF JUAREZ-A- T-' 1100,1 r Hailwll--
Order of Hallway Conductors out ofTACK NOT COMMENCED YET. ;76,:sis llirticipatlns , Htmtf vot
,on t lie western railroads are In favor
!sas was scheduled to deliver an ad
TEXAS CITY MOBILIZATION CAMP
WHEN AEROPLANE COLLAPSES.idress.tative Arias, who were arrested for
participating in the fighting which
was brought about In consequence of
MOTIVES.
INSISTS THAT IT
WAS NOT BLACKMAIL
a raid by General Kiva on the Asbert FEDERALS STILL
PENNED UP IN GUAYMAS
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
WILL NOW INVESTIGATE
of a strike. These I'muivs were an-
nounced today at a joint meeting of
union representatives and committee
of railroad managers.
When the conference convened the
WARM AIR CURRENT
HELD RESPONSIBLE
residence Saturday night when they
"A system that hases the selection
of teachers upon ihe-- bare ability to
answer set questions i. vicious," said
:Ir. Campbell.
"And it is timely to question the wis-
dom of classifying your children bv
herds,"
Lee V, Hamer, of the Russell Sage
foundation, gave facts about, school
were taken into custody for gambling.
General Asbert says he did not fire
Erie railroad announced that it had
withdrawn from the proceedings on
during the affray and that Representa-
tive Arias fired only when lie had been El Paso, Texas, July Washington, 11. C, July 8. An end Houston, Texas, July S. Lieut. L. P.
Villa and 1200 rebel troops were still the ground that it would be unable tojlo the Wall street features of the lob- - Call, of tho United States aviation
as a payingby investigation was in sight when house evening centers
community Investment. lie pointed
asasulted by General Riva.
Many witnesses, however, assert
that all three of the arrested men
fired repeatedly.
General Asbert and Representative
Arias were consigned to the city
prison on a charge of murder by the
magistrate and Senator Morales re-
mains under detention.
at Ascencion, three days inarch from meet any advance which might
awaiting field pieces from sut. This practically invites a strike.
Agua Prieta on Monday afternoon, ac-- j ti Erie statement, signed by J.
cording to advices to General Hngh.f, Stuart, vice president says in
L. Scott, commanding the American :
border patrol. Scattered about Villa "Similar proceedings in the last
were various commands of subordi-- 1 fHW years have resulted In increased
nates with about 800 men. These are wages and while it may be possible
in addition to the 700 men of Toriblo fur KOme roads to meet these in- -
corps, was killed early today by tho
collapse and fall of his aeroplane north
of Texas City. He had started his
flight from the aviation field in the sec-
ond army division mobilization camp.
The accident occurred several miles
from the troop camp. First informa-
tion was that the machine was com-
pletely wrecked and that the officer
was dead when found. He was re
Pittsburgh, Pa., July 8. Pitts-
burgh's one day flurry In financial cir-
cles caused by the bank failures of
yesterday apparently was a matter of
history at noon today. The failure of
the First-Secon- d National bank of
Pittsburgh and the First National of
McKeesport with the subsequent re-
ceiverships for the American water-
works and Guarantee company and
the banking firm of J. S. and W. S.
Kuhn company, who were dominant
factors In the former institutions, it
was established by noon today would
have no deleterious effect upon other
financial Institutions.
The run on the Pittsburgh Bank for
t lit? senate committee resumed its
'hearing today. David Lamar had ask-(C- d
permission to make a final state-
ment explaining Edward Lauterbach's
charges yesterday that Lamar had as-
sured him Senator Stone and Speak-
er Clark were anxious for a "peace-
ful understanding" with Morgan and
the Steel Corporation interests.
Lamar took the stand at his own
request to make a "statement" tak-
ing up the recital of the motives hack
of his relations with Edward Lauter- -
out that students of corrective agen-
cies claim that 80 per cent of all mis-
demeanors occur between the hours
of 6 p. m. and 11 p. m. and showed
how the school house evening center
Is being made a strr ng counter in-
fluence by occupying this free time
of the people with wholesome activi-
ties.
Mr. Hanmer described a center in
actual operation and gave in delad
the money cost of the new line of edu
"BLACK Ortega,
at Guadalupe, forty miles creases, the Erie railroad is not ' in
east of Juarez. Villa explained to j position lo do so at present. The
Americans who passed through his wage increase demand amounts to garded as one of the most promising
army aviators. Yesterday he made a
flight in 23 minutes.
camp and later reporten to military 25 per cent or a total annual cost on
RAND MINES agents of General Scott at Palomas, (he basis of present figures of practic- -
cational work, which totaled for ihe Lieut. Call was born in Washington,
D. C, June 30, 18S8, and was appointedyear throughout the United State T!S
centers operated at' an expense of
bach. I realize that my life and char-
acter are on trial before this commit-
tee," he began. lie argued that his
testimony and Lauterbach's had
shown they were not engaged in any
second lieutenant in the coast artil-
lery from Kansas, September 25, 1909.
N. M., that he hoped to have a force: ally $1,200,000."
sufficiently large and powerful to take The Erie says It is willing to z
without a fight when he was sider wages and conditions of Individ-read- y
to attack. uals but will not agree to any geu- -
The Juarez commanders do not ap-- 1 eral increase to any class of employes
pear to be inclined to give up with-- 1 nt the sacrifice of, needed safety ap-ou- t
a fight, however, for today they
'
piimices and improved equipment.
$i.:i!),r3r.. in 1912, he said, 101 cities
carried on some form of evening cen-
ter work.
He was promoted to stcond lieutenant
July 1, 1311. The dangerous thing
known to aviators as a "warm air cur-
rent" is held responsible for Call's
death. The young lieutenant rose
from the aviation field bordering the
After the unions had submitted the
Savings, a Kuhn institution which
started yesterday, seemed to abate
shortly after the announcement that
J. S. and W. S. Kuhn had resigned
from the presidency and vice presi-
dency of the bank.
Contemplated meetings of the
clearing house association were called
off about midday when it definitely
decided that all its member banks
were in desirable condition and in
need of no assistance which If re-
quired, was forthcoming from New-Yor-
Chicago, and St. Louis.
resumed building fortifications and
stringing barbed wire, which is to he
connected with Ihe electric current
Johannesburg, South Africa, July 8.
Six thousand native black laborers
from three of the largest mines on
the Rand joining the labor upheaval
this morning. Should the disaffection
among them spread to the other 250,-00- 0
natives employed on the reef, it
will mean mean that the white inhabi-
tants will be confronted again with
the "black peril" which has been
acquiescent for some years.
The natives refused to descend Into
the mine unless granted an incerase
of wages and 1000 men employed in
FALSE BOTTOM
CHERRV BOXES
ARE SEIZED
result of the strike vole and reiterated
their demands the conference ad-
journed. President A. II. Garrison, for gulf early this morning, turned hisfrom the El Paso plant, which also
effort to get money from J. P. Mor-
gan and company, or other interests.
"I'll tell you what my motive was,"
said Lamar. "It was either, to force
these men to recognize the injustice
of their attitude toward Lauterbach
and myself or force them to come
out into the open with Ihe charges
of blackmail they had circulated in
New York for years against both of
us. Ledyard and his associates had
biplane northward and flew over the
level stretches near the artillerysupplies
Juarez. A guard of thirteen the conductors and V. G. Lee for the
American soldiers has been placed ov- - trainmen then announced that a con-e- r
the American plant to prevent ference of union heads from all the camp nt an elevation of about 600New York, July 8. Four thousand
baskets of cherries shipped here from feet. He was plainly isible to severalharm to it from rebel sources.
Wenatchee, Washington, were seized soldiers, who said that his machine
seemed to be running smoothly whenAmericans
who have been in the
vicinity of Guadalupe, report that today by the commissioner of weights
and measures who charged they wereOrtega has a prescribed list of feder
one mine broke out of their com-
pound. They were awed, however, by
the leveled rifles of the troops who
had been posted to deal with this ser- -
roads involved would be held here
Saturday at which the strike vote
would be confirmed and a course of
action adopted. The result will be
reported to the railroads Monday.
With reference to the Erie, Mr.
Lee said If that road's withdrawal
precipitated a strike it would not be
short of a quart by more than nineal sympathizers in that section and
ruined many men and I was deter-
mined they should not ruin me."
Lamar said he knew Lewis Cass
Ledyard was trying to "trap him"
when he began telephoning in the
name of Representative Palmer and
that as fast as they are caught tney
suddenly it plunged almost straight to
the earth. The fall broke ever bone
in Call's body.
The "warm air" theory was ad-
vanced by officers at the aviation camp
who were familiar with the territory
cubic centimeters each. The discov-
ery was made when one of the bas
kets was exposed for sale after a hole
had been eaten in th' false bottom by
ious development and they returned
to their quarters.
Most of the white strikers have re-
turned.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 8. Financial
Pittsburg showed little outward evi-
dence today of yetserday's crash in
banking circles involving the failure
of the First-Secon- d National Bank
with $32,000,000 of deposits, the First.
National Bank of McKeesport, an al-
lied institution, and the appointment
of receivers for the American Water-
works and Guarantee company, the
largest concern of its kind In the
country, and for the banking house of
J. S. & W. S. Knhn, incorporated.
over which Lieut. Call flew.against the Erie alone but against all then determined to "fix up a game"the roads. jen Ledyard to "force financial people
" into the open."
are being executed.
Guayrnas Still Besieged.
Nogales, Ariz., July 8. Starvation
and artillery are the forces upon
which the constitutionalists are de-
pending to obtain the ultimate sur-
render ot the federals at Guaymas,
oniwriino: tn General Juan C. Cam- -
While a board will be named to in
vestigate the view is expressed that
a mouse. Four thousand additional
baskets are expected here from Wena-
tchee tomorrow and these too will be
seized if they are undersize. This
is the first time in three years that
false bottom cherry boxes have been
i as i.amar proceeded nis voice snook.
"You see the feeling I am under,"
ARCTIC EXPEDITION
FORGETS REFRIGERATOR. nothing remains about the wreckageto show the real cause of the
DENUER WANTS
NEXT ELKS
ASSEMBLAGE
New York, July 8. The Crocker
land expedition which sailed from bral of the insurgent forces, who sent here by western shippers.with his staff and Thomas Dean, me Washington. T). C, July 8.by the death of Lieutenant Callhere last Tuesday night forgot its Ice
chanician, for Didier Masson, the:
French aviator allied with the rebels! Bocnf.8t),r N
he said once to the committee.
"Lamar's choice of adjectives in
speaking of various Wall street men
led Senators to interrupt his state-
ment frequently. Whenever 3ie com-
mittee disapproved of something he
said, Lamar immediately agreed with
the objector, to the great amusement
of the audience The committee fln- -
GREEK LABORERS AND1. it wasY.,' July olaimed
Us tenth victim from the ajmy
and navy, the previous toll havingCIRCUS HANDS BATTLE.
Aberdeen, S. Dak., July S. In a bat
Nothing unusual was observed about
other banks of the city except the
- Pittsburg tip nk of Savings, another
bank con'ro'led by ,T. S. and W. S.
Kuhn, wlii controlled the majority of
stock in Uie two banks that suspended
yesterday.
The run on the savings institution
that was started by the failures yes-
terday, was resumed today, but the
box. Why arctic explorers want a
refrigerator was a mystery to the
dockhands. who by some mistake fail-
ed to get it aboard but the chest, was
forwarded today to Sydney, B. C,
where it will be awaiting the explor-
ers on the arrival of the Diana, the
latter part of this week.
been seven commissioned officers and
two instructors. Lieutenant Call, a
son of Lewis W. Call, Chicago clerk
reached Nogales late last night from expected Denver would be selected by
the beleaguered gulf port. the grand lodge B. P. O. E. for the
Cabral said he expected Guayrnas 19i4 reunion and that Atlanta, Ga.,
to capitulate at any hour as the con-- ! WouId throw her support to the
were doing deadly work ern cjty foregoing her claims until
tle today betkeen Greek laborers and
rluil,lUrl 1n T n..,,. clintlt, circus nanus tnree circus nanus werefatally shot and two more seriously
with their artillery and were aided
and solicitor in the office of the judge
advocate general of the army here,
was detailed to tho army aviation ser-
vice last September.
in tlietr nttack bv huneer of the fed- -
to answering questions. He testified
he had told Lauterbach that Senator
Stone had authorized him to make
injured.
Posses are hunting for Tom Stev-
ens, accused of firing the shots. The
fatally hurt are Ed Oakley, Dan Jef-ferie- s
and an unknown man.
1916.
A victory for the regular organiza-
tion ticket in the grand lodge was
conceded when it became known to-
day that of the 3,000 votes represent-
ed on the floor the "Insurg
certain representations to the Mor
erals, whose supplies of provisions
land ammunition were practically ex-- I
hausted.
Cabral declared the report that DISEASED LAMB
BIRTH REGISTRATION IS
ADVOCATED federal gunboats at Guayrnas had CAUSES DEATH
OF SIX PERSONS
same method as was adopted yester-
day was pursued todry. All deposit-
ors were paid $30 at once and notice
of thirty, sixty and ninety days for
larger amounts were required.
J. S. and K. S. Kuhn today resigned
as president and vice president of the
Pittsburg Bank of Savings. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: W. J.
Jones, president; L. M. Plumer, vice
president; A. N. Voegtley, secretary
and treasurer.
gan firm and had told Lauterbach
that Senator Stone said he represent-
ed Speaker Clark. Lauterbach had
testified yesterday thpt a.ll his infor-
mation about Senator Stone and
Speaker Clarke had come from La-
mar.
Under a sharp fire of questions La-
mar insisted that his only object was
SUFFRAGETTES ON WAR
PATH IN LONDON
joined the constitutionalists was
baseless. The constitutionalist off-
icer left today for Cananea.
Mexican Murderer to Be Deported.
San Diego, Calif., July 8. Andres
Arreola. lieutenant to Lerdo Gon
JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE RECORDING
OF THE MARRIAGE LICENSE, SAYS DR
LEWIS MERIAM AT SEATTLE
ent" section could muster only one-thir-
This indicated the election of
Edward Leach of New York as grand
exalted ruler.
The report of grand exalted secre-
tary, Robinson showed a total mem-
bership on April 1, of 408,281, an in-
crease of 23,388 for the year and
twelve new lodges. Total assets.
May 31st amounted to $500,322, and
liabilities $10,037.
to bring about "just such a situationzales and his band of Mexican irreg-
ulars, who summarily executed four
Americans at Alamo, lower California,
three years
. .
ago,
.
during
. . ,
the revolu- -
as this investigation."
"I am the only villiau In Wall Street.
All the rest are actuated by the high- -
BURN $100,000 RESIDENCE OF SIR WIL-
LIAM LEVER, REFUSE TO PUT UP $12,-00- 0
PEACE BOND, BUT GO TO JAIL
INSTEAD.
Seattle. Wash.. July 8. Children,
Avila, Spain, July 8. Six persons
died today, IS others are dying and
many more are seriously ill in the vil-
lage of Flores, near here, as a result
of eating lamb infected with anthrax.
The meat had been passed as fit for
human consumption by the municipal
veterinaries.
Practically the whole population of
Flores is in bed.
Many lambs had died but the veter-
inaries declared the deaths were due
only to indigestion. The , animals
thereupon were exhumed and sold for
lest motives and post-es- the highest
Bank Formally Closed.
McKeesport, Pa., July 8 The First
National Bank of McKeesport, control-
led by J. S. and W. S. Ktihn, which
was closed by the directors yesterday,
today was formally closed by order
of the comptroller of the currency at
Washington.
ROOSEUELT AND
SONS START
FOR DEMING
Ideals," said Lamar bitterly.
Lamar declared the whole thing was
a "major Wall Street operation travel-
ing on parallel lines," and insisted he
was after "Ledyard, Cravath, Evarts,
Lovett and the Morgan Steel Trust,
immigrants and the relation of com-
mercial bodies to social welfare
in the three sectional meet-
ings of the National Charities and
Correction this morning.
It is more important for mothers to
see that the births of their babies are
lionary troubles, is in me county j"
here, "awaiting deportation to Mazat-lan- .
Arreola was deported from San
Diego last year.
Model Army Camp.
Texas City, Texas, July 8. What
army officers say is the best organized
and healthiest military camp in the
London, July 8. An "arson squad"
of militant suffragettes burned down
the country residence of Sir William
II. Lev, founder of Port Sunlight seven cents a pound. The governmentChicago, 111., July 8. TheodoreRoosevelt, accompanied by his sons
Archibald and Ouentin. snent an
is taking steps to prosecute the localand chairman of the Liverpool school
Union Pacific and other interests." and
wanted to force them to an open at-
tack.
"It was a favorite method of mine
for producing an explosion when I
world today stretches for two miles authorities, veterinaries and doctors.
along the shore of the Mexican gulf hour In Chicago today before pro- -
registered than it Is to see that their
own marriage is recorded, according
to Dr. Lewis Meriam of the federal
children's bureau.
Dr. Meriam in an addres on "Audit-
ing the Birth Account," before the
of tropical medicine, early this morn-
ing.
The mansion is located at Riving- -wanted one," he added. BULGARIANS GAIN AD-VANTAGE OVER SERBS.
here. Four months ago tne sue oi ceedlng on tneil. trip to Arizona. The
the camp was virtually a Bwamp. The colonera fll.st 8top w;n be at Dem.
transformation is one of several big , N M He ans to v)Ht tne ton near Horwich, Lanchashire. It
achievements of the American sol- - Grand Canon 0f the Colorado and to WARRANTS ISSUED FOR - waB not cclPied UV tne family butRinroiic ctdiu-cd- c contained valuable paintings and
C harlestown, W. V-i- July 8. That
diers sent here last February for stu(jv the haD,tg of the Hop, Imiang.
mobilization of the second division of ga)t Lake rityj utahi JuIy g AQ.
the United States army. vices were received here today from
Was Seriously Mismanaged.
Washington. D. C, July 8. John S.
Williams, assistant sceretary of the
treasury, who represented Secretary
McAdoo at the closing of the Pittsburg
First-Secon- d National Bank, today, de-
clared the Institution had been "ser-
iously mismanaged and the extent of
the mismanagement would be determ-
ined by the department of justice."
The treasury department yesterday
offered the solvent Pittsburg banks
f5,000,000 of government deposits to
meet any emergency but the offer was
declined because the banks were in a
position to meet the situation.
Capital and Surplus Wiped Out.
The entire capital and surplus of
the First-Secon- d National Bank, am- -
Vienna, July 8. After repulsing
several small Servian forces the Bul-
garian troops have succeeded in pene-
trating to Vranya, the war commis-
sariat station of the Servian army, ac-
cording to the Sofia dispatch to the
the shooting at Ohley on Cabin creek
was the act of strikers from other
mines, was a statement by Ihe super- -
Nicholas Roosevelt of Flagstaff, Ari
other precious objects, all of which
were consumed.
The damage to Sir William II. Lev-
ers' residence amounted to more than
$100,000.
Miss Silva Pankhurst, daughter of
Mrs. Emineline Pankhurst, the suf- -
National Conference of Charities and
Correction here this morning said,
"every mother should specifically ask
the person in attendance upon her
whether the baby has been properly
registered. The birth is just as sacred
as the marriage, and the reasons for
recording the marriage are. If any-
thing, of lesser importance than the
reasons for recording the birth. The
Major General W. H. Carter, com-
manding the second division II. S. A.
said of the camp today.
zona, that Colonel Koosevelt nan
changed his plans and it is not now dated'ntdt f ,lle Cabfn Creek ConsoUThe division here and at Galveston known where ne wi cr08S the Grand Coal company at Ohley today,
comprises one-thir- d of the infantry Canon of the Co1orado or what llis The men who were fired on by the
strikers lust evening have sworn out
' fragette leader, was brought up at
warrants for siv nfHW.. ii fw!Bow street police court today andstrength
of the United States army nerary will be aftel. ne enters Arizona
and with artillery, cavalry and signal ColoneI Roosevelt also wished it
makes nearly 12,000 men. nounced( according to Nicholas Roose- -
community must therefore demand
that persons who are in attendance at
births shall make reports, and if they
fcii to do so that they be prosecuted."
Bringing the division togetner nas ve that ne wi (lQ no hntjn whie
warrants will be issued during the day.
No inkling as to the names of the
men for whom the warrants were is-
sued was given but the statement was
ounting to $5,500,000, has probably
n,lnail nut hut nfflnora nf flna hank ' taucht the officers and men the inti he is In Arizona.
mate needs of a big corporation as
Neue Freie Presse. The Bulgarians,
it says, are now advancing along the
Morava river. If this proves correct
the Bulgarians have by their advance
cut off a huge body of Servians from
Belgrade.
Turkey Occupies Territory.
London, July 8. The Turkish gov-
ernment decided to occupy with its
armed forces all the territory within
the Enos-Midi- a line running from the
Aegean sea to the Black' sea which
had been virtually decided upon as
the future boundary line between
Bulgaria and Turkey, according to a
Constantinople telegram to the Ex-
change Telegraph company.
Dr. Meriam outlined a
movement which tne children's bureau
UCCU T.ljyvu v..v ..... ..... uu....
have assured the government that
depositors will be paid in full or
nearly in full.
imad0 tlmt many of ,lle attacking forceTHE DAY IN CONGRESS. recognized by men who have de
jolined to go on strike.
found guilty of Inciting people to com-
mit disorders on June 20 when she
led a mob to Downing street to raid
the official residence of the premier
and the chancellor of the exchequer.
She was ordered by the magistrate to
a bond of $12,000 pending good beha-
vior for a year or as an alternative
to go to prison for three months. Miss
Pankhurst refused to find bonds and
elected to go to Holloway jail, de-
claring that she would at once start
to its equipment and has weeded out
unnecessary paraphernalia and
animals.
"When the commands comprising
the various divisions go back to their
various posts and are ordered to re-
assemble for any service whatever,
Is about to enter into with the wom-
en's organization throughout the coun-
try, in which committees of women
i." selected towns and districts will get
the names of a number of babies for
governor Hatneia lias called the at-
tention of the civil officers of the law
;that justice and judges must first use
every effort to suppress rioting before
Senate.
Not in sesion; meets Tuesday.
David Lamar continued testimony
before lobby committee.
Finance committee worked on tariff
bill.
House.
Not in session; meets Wednesday.
w""s ' mm; mac tnev nave inei
Another Receiver Named.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 8. In the Uni-
ted States district court today Judge
Charles F. Orr appointetd Fred O.
Kay as the fourth receiver for the
American Watetrworks and Guarantee
company.
W. J. Jones, formerly treasurer of
the Pittsburg Bank for Savings, but
power to call on any person to assist a hunger strike and also go w ithout
them and the failure of a person or water. Archibald Bodkin, prosecuting
persons to respond places them among
' for tne treasury, said the authorities
the commanding general can issue a
single order which will cover the en-
tire equipment of every man."
American Reported Killed.
Port Arthur, Texas, July 8. An
American attached to the consulate
each member, go to the registration
office, see If they are recorded, and
report the results to the bureau in
Washington. It Is expected that this
widespread interest and responsibility
will have the effect ot securing the
registration of practically all babies
WOMAN AND ACCOMPLICE
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.the rioters. did not desire to punish her but
BIG DUTIES COLLECTED
ON IMPORTED AUTOS.
today made president of the Institu
tion, said after his election:
"The Kuhns have entirely with
HOMEOPATHIC DOCTORS
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION,
office was killed in a battle between
Mexican federals and Zapatistas at
drawn from the bank As they were New York, July 8. The United j Denver, Colo., July Dr. De Witt G.onlv nominal heads of the organiza
La Junta, Colo., July 8 The trial
of Mrs. Eva Blanchard and Frank
Caldfell for the murder of Mrs.
Blanchard's husband, Clyde Blanch-
ard was opened here this morning.
They are charged with poisoning
Blanchard. The selection of a jury
is not expected to be completed be-
fore tomorrow afternoon.
a , jWillcox, of Boston today was electtion. There is no question about our
born in these communities. Such a
complete registration Is necessary, in
the judgment of the children's bureau,
that there may be a scientific-basi- s
for all efforts at social betterment;
to enable health authorities to bring
to the family of the baby a knowledge
of hygiene and sanitation which will
xiift iuc jaoi uriauc .u iuo caicul ui ed president of the American Institute
merely to prevent her making In-
flammatory speeches.
Miss Zolie Emerson of
. Jackson,
Mich., Miss Mary Richardson, and
Harry Golden, a male sympathizer,
who were arrested last evening while
trying to liberate Miss Pankhurst
from the police at Bromley, were
sent to jail by the police magistrate
today. Miss Emerson, who the police
testified had incited a mob of 500 by
shouting "What are you going to do?"
was given a month's labor. Harry
Golden received a similar sentence.
Miss Richardson, who had assault
Tuxpan July 4. according to Captain
O'Neill of the British steamer Bloom
field, which arrived here late yester
day.
He said the rebel3 retired after ex
hausting their ammunition. Casual-
ties were light.
Douglas, Ariz., Julv 8. Troops sta- -
of Homeopathy, which is holding it
bank. We are backed by many Pitts-
burg banks and we have the support
of the clearing house."
preserve the health of the infant; to
$10,123,427, in duties upon foreign
built automobiles brought into the
United States. In the period named
8,774 machines of all classes were im-
ported here, aggregating $22,507,615
in appraised foreign value, subject to
a duty of 45 per cent. '
The statistics prepared at the cus-
toms house show that during the last
three fiscal years ending June 30, the
importation of automobiles has fall
DIRECTORS OF CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE OF U. S. IN PUEBLO.
Pueblo, Colo., July 8. Eleven di-
rectors of the chamber of commerce
09th annual convention here. Other
officers elected follow:
First t, Dr. Grant
Spark, Denver.
Second t, Dr. Anna D.
Varner, Pittsburgh.
Censor, Dr. Walter E. Reily, Fulton,
Md.
Trustees Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, Ann
Arbor, Mich.: Dr. John P. Sutherland.
of the United States arrived here at
give to the state a record of the age
of its children, so that it can enforce
its laws for compulsory education and
for the protection of the children from
the evils of child labor; and to fur-
nish each and every citizen wlt,h a
proper record of the date of his
birth and his parentage In the archives
tioned in Arizona made ready today,
in pursuance of instructions, to go to
El Paso for service during the expec-
ted attack on Juarez by the Mexican
Contsitutionalists.
A machine gun p'etoon and four
troops of the ninth cavalry stationed
at Fort Hiiaehnea are prepared for fr- -
8AN FRANCISCO WATER
SUPPLY BILL DISCUSSED.
Washington, D. C, July 8. The
Raker bill to permit San Francisco to
use Hetch-Hetch- y valley as a source
for Its $75,000,000 water supply pro-
ject was taken up by the house com-
mittee on public lands today with the
prospect for quick favorable action.
ed the police and broken a window at
the police station, was sentenced for
three months. The prisoners only
comment was:
"We shall do just as much as we
en off. In 1912 for instance, 826 cars
noon today and were entertained by
the local commerce club at luncheon
and taken on an auto tour of the city.
They left early this afternoon for Salt
Lake City.
were Imported as compared with Boston; Dr. James W. Ward, San
of his birth place. slant departure. Francisco.1,381 in 1909. I choose."
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TAKE IT IN TIME.3i MULHALL CREATED A
SENSATION
Just as Scores of Santa Fe Have.
A Special Sale
SCALP TROUBLE FOR
OVERTENYEARS
Small Bunches on Scalp. Itched,-Forme-
Scale. Hair Came Out
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment Cured in Two Months.
Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,
Urinary troubles often follow,
Doan's Kidney Pills are for kidney
backache, and for other kidney ills.
Suuta Fe citizens endorse them.
Albino Ortega, college St, Santa Pe.
N. Hex., says: "For several years
my back and kidneys troubled me. It
was hard for me to do anything on ac-
count of pains through my loins. The
least move made the trouble worse.
7
DYER PORK BEANS
2fiS Harrison St., Elyria, Ohio. "My
cae was a scalp trouble. I tlrst noticod
small bunehos on my sejtlp which comTHIS WEEK ! RESOLVEDTHIS WEEK ! WE ARE" FISHING FOR M Ik
THROUGH IT SEEMS TO BE SEEN "AN
INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT, OWING NO
ALLEGIANCE AND ACKNOWLEDGING NO
RESPONSIBILITY TO THE PEOPLE".
Washington, D. C, July S. "Behind
the ostensible government sits en-
throned an invisible government, ow-
ing no allegiance and acknowledging
no responsibility to tho people," de-
clares the Progressive national plat-
form. The trail of this invisible gov-
ernment in and out of the halls of con-
gress and elsewhere about the nation-
al capital and throughout the coun-
try seems at last to have been uncov-
ered partly at least, through the as-
tounding confession of 'Colonel" Mul-hal- l
who was for years one of its ac-
tive agents in Washington and
BUSINESS "WJTH
tfooD VAUTE3. ir !;
menced to luth and 1 would
scratch them and in time
they got larger, forming a
scale or scab with a little pus,
and chunks of hair would
come out when I would
scratch them off. It caused
me to lose most of my hair.
It became thin and dry and
lifeless. I was troubled for
GROCERY GO. TOU ARC rJCHJJQ foR
HAVE WHAT You Want. PLfmPHOITB 40.
My rest was broken by my kidneys
acting too freely. The kidney secre-
tions were scanty and now and then
scalded in passage. When I read
about local people who had used
Doan's Kidney Pills with good results,
I tried them. 1 found relief from the
first and by the time I had used one
box my back was free from pain. The
kidney secretions stopped bothering
me. I recommended Doan's Kidney
fills when they cured me and I can
speak just as highly of them now.
Whenever I feel out of sorts, I have
taken a few doses of Doan's Kidney
Pills and they never fail to fix me up
all right."
For sale by all dealers, Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Iluffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
Colonel Mulhall's couteslsou in-
volves the names of many men who
have been prominent in congress in
recent years and of some who are
Kt ill members of the senate or the
IF YOU ARE FISHING AROUND FOR RELIABLE HARDWARE JUST
COME TO US AND SEE IF WE CAN'T SHOW YOU JUST THE VERY
KIND YOU WANT. OH; WE ARE CONFIDENT WE KNOW WHAT OUR
CUSTOMERS DESIRE; AND WHEN IT COMES TO GETTING YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH IN QUALITY AS WELL AS QUANTITY. WE CAN
GIVE YOU THAT, BECAUSE WE KNOW THAT WILL MAKE A FRIEND
AND CUSTOMER OF YOU. WE CAN'T AFFORD TO GIVE YOU LESS
over ten years wilh it until it got so bad I
wii ashamed to go to a barber to get my
bai" cut.
" Tied everything I could get hold of;
and , but received no euro
until T commenced using Cuticura Soap and
Oinliueut when the scale commenced to
disappear. Tho way I used tho Cuticura
Soai ind Ointmunt was to wash my scalp
twice day with warm water and Cuticura
Soap n;ul rub on tho Cuticura Ointment.
I received benefit In a couplfl of weeks and
was cured in two months.'! (Signed) F. J.
Bustier, Jan. 28, 1013.
AVhy not have a clear skin, soft white
hands, a clean scalp and good iiair? It Is
your birthright. Cuticura Soap with an oc-
casional use of Cuticura Ointment will bring
about these coveted conditions in most cases
when all else falls. Sold throughout the
world. Liberal sample of each mailed free;
with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address post-car- d
"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
WMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will And It beat for skin and scalp.
CORRICK LIVERY BARN
NOBBIEST OUTFITS IN THE CITY
Buggies and Saddlers a Specialty.
Hacks and Baggage Transfer. Prompt Attention and the Best
of Satisfaction Ouaranteed.
THAN YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.
WOOD-DAVI- S HARDWARE COMPANY.
PHONE 14."IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT."PHONE 14.
Telephone 9 W104 DON (JASPER ST.
ILEGHTJST FARESLOW SUIUIME and either sustained or proved falseb. the preponderance of the evidence."Congressmen cannot afford toetmivocate. The investigators must
prcbe to the very root of the matter.
The thing for every congressman to be
at king himself while these charges are
being probed is how are we going to
purge this body of corruptionists?
How can we make it impossible for
such a state of things to continue?
I low can we keep such men out of
congress?"
TO EASTFRN POINTS VIA
New Mexico Central and El Paso & Southwestern.
SANTA FE TO CLOUDCROFT, N. M., AND RETURN, $12.10.
house. Both Democrats and Repub-
licans are in his list. Of course Re-
publican names greatly outnumber
IboHe of Democrats for, during the
days of Mulhall's activity the Repub-
licans were in power in both branches
ot congress and, although the invisi-
ble government impartially entrusted
its interests to Democrats and Repub-
licans alike, it naturally dealt chiefly
with those who were in control and
had the power to give effect to its leg-
islative desires.
Among Republicans, Colonel Mul-luU- l
names the late
Sherman, who was for years a promi-
nent leader in the house,
Cunnon, and Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsyl-
vania; Mr. Payne, of New York; Mr.
McKinley and Mr. .Mann, of Illinois,
and Mr. Dwight, of New York, who
were important cogs in the Cannon
machine. Special emphasis is laid
uron the activity and friendliness oi
former Congressman James B. Wat-
son, of Indiana, an especially import-
ant member of the Cannon machine
ir. the house and the leader of the Taft
forces at the Republican convention
hi Chicago last June. Former Repre-
sentative Tawney, of Minnesota, emi-
nent distinguished Republican ma-
chinist, is also favorably mentioned,
along with Burke and Bates, of Penn-
sylvania; Denby and Diekema, of
Michigan; Fassett, Fuirchild, Maltby
and Southwiek, of New York; Gard-
ner, of New Jersey, who was at first
in opposition but was afterward "con-
verted;" Parker, of New Jersey, the
eminent, standpatter who headed the
judiciary committee after that other
eminent standpatter, Jenkins, of Wis-
consin, was defeated; Overstreet, of
Indiana, a once valuable member of
the Cannon machine; Fordney, of
Michigan, the great standpatter of the
GROSS KELLY
OPEN BRANCH
STORE HERE
The piglith establishment of the
wholesale firm of Gross Kelly & Co.,
was opened for business in this city
yesterday morning, in a handsome
new building constructed for the. pur-
pose and before the sun went, down
the same day a black shiny automo-
bile delivery wagon, with the words
of the firm name in gold on its sides
was buzzing around the streets of
Santa Fe like the firm had been do-
ing business at their Santa Ke head-
quarters tfiv years.
C. E. Crumley formerly with the Al-
buquerque house of Gross Kelly &
Co., is in charge of the new branch
for the time being, but as soon as he
gets it well under way, he will turn
the local managership over to E. N.
Boule, of Raton, who has already ar-
rived In the city. Harry W. Kelly of
Las Vegas, one of the members of
the firm came over for a day or two
and with Mr. Crumley and Mr. Boule.
helped get the new branch started off
on time.
With the opening of the local es-
tablishment, Gross Kelly & Co. now
have eight stores in New Mexico and
Colorado, located at Las Vegas, Trini-
dad, Rowe, Pecos, Albuquerque,
Corona and Santa Fe.
The firm of Gross Kelly & Co. was
THESE DAYS OF MODERN METH-
ODS,IN Electricity plays a most impo-
rtant part. The grandfather would
be amazed at the radiance of the mod-
ern home and why all this light? To
make the home more homelike to make
the home the most pleasant spot on earth
for father, mother and children. Good light
that is easy on the eyes is very much to be
desired.
" East Work for the New Mexican. It is
working for you, for Santa Fe and
he new state.
The
Best or
' WestRoute
POWERFor Rate and Full Information Call On or AddressL. H. GIBSON, T., F. & P. Agt., N. M. C. R. R..SANTA FE,or EUGENE FOX, G. Pass. Agt., E. P & S., EL PASO, TEX.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAT, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
ynu must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians In this country for years and Is
a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingred-
ients Is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & Co., Props,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
IS QUITE SO CONVENNEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE N IENT as to touch the button andyour stove is ready to cook your
organized in 1881 when the members
of the firm bought out Otero, Seller
company, at that time established in
Las Vegas. From that beginning the
firm has grown to be one of the big
institutions of the kind in the state.
The new building at Santa Fe is
almost too beautiful for a wholesale
house, judging by the commonly ac-
cepted standards of wholesale houses
and wholesale districts. However
erected for that purpose and with
years of experience back of the pro-
jectors in all that goes to make up a
complete knowledge of wholesale
houses, it can be said without contra-
diction, that in every light in which
the new building may be considered
it is second to none.
The building is 171 feet 6 inches
long by 64 feet wide, fourteen feet in
iron ready to use, your toasted
ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacu-
um cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heat-
ed rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day and night Estimates and full infor-
mation cheeerf ully given.
Saginaw district; Burleigh, of Maine,
promoted to the senate by a charac-
teristic Republican trick; Foster and
Haskins, of Vermont; Cooper, Moon
and Moore, of Pennsylvania; Bart-fcold- t,
of Missouri, cheerfully describ-
ed as "all right, all the time," and
the late Sidney Mudd, of malifluous
Maryland memory. Former Senator
Foraker, of Ohio, is prominently men-
tioned and the old Viking of Minne-
sota, Knute Nelson, comes in for a
share. Senator Lodge is refererd to
pleasantly for friendly assistance and
former Senator Aldrich, long time the
Republican boss of the senate; the late
To Keep the
House Comfortable
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
The West Point of the Southwest.
Ranked as "Distinguished
Institution " by the U S.
War Department.
Located in the beautiful Pecoi
Vlley.8,700feetabove sealeyel,
sunshine every day. Open air
work throughout the entire ses
lion. Conditions for physical
and mental development are
IDEAL such as cannot be found
elaewhere in America. Four-
teen offlcera and Instructors, all
graduates from standard East-
ern colleges. Ten buildings,
modern In every respect.
Begems
E. A. CAHOON, President.
J. E. RHEA,
J. P. WHITE. Treasurer.
JOHN W. FOB, Secretary.
W. A. .
p For particulars and Illustrated cata- -
gue, address,
COL. JAS. W. WILLSON, Supt.
SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO.
Rubber Stamps.
the clear on the first floor with a
concreted basement the whole length
of the building nine feet two inches
in the clear.
The building is fireproof through-
out with heavy iron doors, metal
sash and wire glass windows, making
it almost burglar proof as well.
It is equipped with two sets of
scales built in, one elevator and one
steel inclined unloading chute. A
side track runs the whole length of
the building on one side, and it Is
possible for five cars to be unloaded
at the same time from the trackage
beside the building.
The Spanish mission style of archi-
tecture Is used in the building, and
with Its wide porch all around, with
its ornamental roof and pebble clash-
ed exterior, the building would be an
ornament to any section of the city.
The Martindale Construction com-
pany were the contractors, the
building being started on April 1st,
and delivered to the firm on .Tune
15th, after which a few additional
items were added above the original
contract.
WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WRITING THE
SAME THING FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE OP
YOUR BUSINESS, REMEMBER A RUBBER STAMP
WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT DEAL OF TIME. BUSY
PEOPLE ARE USING RUBBER STAMPS MORE NOW
THAN EVER BEFORE BECAUSE THEY SAVE TIME,
AND TIME IS MONEY THESE DAYS.lenver & Rio Grande R.R.
Senator Carter, of Montana, and form-
er Senator Hemenway, of Indiana.
The Democrats fare materially bet-
ter, as befits the situation of a y
party. McDermott and Rainey,
of Illinois, receive the chief comment,
although Swager Sherley, of Ken-
tucky, is also mentioned. Mr. Sher-
ley has taken cognizance of his own
inclusion in the affair by demanding a
hpecial investigation by the house sup-
plemental to the investigation which
the senate through Its lobby commit-
tee is now making. Another distin-
guished Democrat, Speaker Clark, of
the house, is also mentioned, but in a
way entirely complimentary, the lob-
byist reporting his complete Inability
to influence the eminent Missouriau.
Sir. Clark has promptly confirmed that
part of the lobbyist's confession re-
ferring to him, as to the desperate ef-
forts made by the invisible govern-
ment to defeat him in 190S and 1910,
Two Progressives come in for com-
ment similar to that about Speaker
Clark, former Senator Beveridge, of
Indiana, and former Congressman
Pearre, of Maryland. The lobby hav-
ing failed to influence them, devoted
itself vigorously to attempts to de-
feat, them. Other Democrats fought
by the lobby were Senator Hughes, of
New Jersey; former Congressman
Kelleher and Connolly, of Massachu-
setts; Wilson, of Illinois; Nichols, of
Pennsylvania, and Burnett, of Ala-
bama.
The publication of this confession
No matter where you live or
what the temperature of the
you can do a great
deal to keep your house cool and
comfortable If' you spend a lit-
tle time and thought on the sub-
ject.
Your doors and windows
should be screened and your
windows fitted with awnings on
the sunny side of the house.
Then every window may ba
opened, so that the air can come
In and the flies and mosquitoes
will, perforce, stay out.
If your rooms are darkened
and well aired your house will
be a pleasant place to come
home to, especially if you have
In the house a good supply of ice
and a variety of sensible sum-
mer food.
Summer beverages are Im-
proved by bottled water, either
naturally or artificially aereated,
so it would be well to have
something of that kind on hand
also.
If you have not already per-
fected your arrangements for
making your house a pleasant
oasis during the warm weather,
read the advertisements In THE
NEW MEXICAN and you will
come across numerous suggest-
ions that will help you to de-
cide just what you want and
where to get it.
ROUND TRIP
SUMMER TOURIST RATES
TO BEES SWARM ON
ON MAN'S BEARD. $47.35
. 51.85
. 62.85
. 66.45
PRICE LIST.
One-fi-ne Stamp, not over 2 1- -2 laches leaf Mc
Each additional Knc en stamp Its
One-li- ne Stamp, ever 2 1- -2 and not ever 3 1- -2 Inches teag . . 20c
Each additional Hoe ea stamp 15c
One-li- ne stamp, over 3 1- -2 asMl net ever 5 laches toag 29c
Each additional line ea same stamp 28s
One-li- ne Stamp, over 5 Inches long per tacit Mc
Each additional line, same price. (Curved Noes
en Stamp count as two Hues).
Borders ot aH shapes, under 3 laches foog 2Sc extra
Larger sizes at proportionate prices. Where type sued is
over one-ha- lf lack la size, we raaffs far eae teas far each
one-ha- lf inch er fraction.
DATES, ETC.
Local Dater any town and date, for 1- -2 tat.. He
Ledger Dater month, day aad year la 1- -3 mca 50c
Regular Llae Dater month, day aad year, 1- -4 men.... 35c
Regular Line Dater month, day aad year, 1- -8 inch. . . 25c
Defiance Model Bead Dater LM
St. Louis
Chicago .
Detroit .
Buffalo .
Pueblo . . . $16.35
Col' do Springs 18.15
Denver, . . . 21.10
Salt Lake City I 4Q Q0
Ogden,St. Paul. . . 51.85
Pittsburg, Penn., July 8. When
Jeremiah Kramer, aged 72, who re-
sides on a large farm on the Wind- -
New York City 78.85 gap road, in Chartiers Township en-tered his wagon shed this morning he
ran into a lot of bees, which were
has vitalized the theretofore rather
languid investigation zeing conducted
about to swarm on projecting beams
Instead of taking to the beams, the
bees enveloped Kramer and piled Into
his g whiskers, Kramer
yelled for help and fought the bees as
On Sale June 1st to September 30th.
Return Limit, October 31st, except from points
east of St. Louis or Chicago return limit will
be sixty days from date of sale.
For additional information call on or address
WM. M. SCOTT, T. F. & P. A.,
244 San Francisco St., Santa Fe, N. M.
best he could, but he was soon blind'
ed and helpless from their stings.
The onslaught of tho bees soon ren
by the senate committee. There is
an immediate demand for a thorough
probe which, with the lead furnished
by the confession ot the lobbyist and
the mass of correspondence which is
reported to be in his possession, ought
to result in a definite uncovering of
the invisibile government
What is already disclosed bears out
the charge so long made by the
that the Republican party
was under the control of the special
iii teres ts and was dominated by the
invisible government. Representa
dered him unconscious and he was
found by his son, Joshua, three hours
Facsimile Signatare Ratter Stamp aad Weed Cat.. ..
Pearl Check Protector r
J.RRHOADS
NOVELTY WORKS.
104 Galisteo Street 104
Makes Fly Screens that fit.
Porch Screens giving comfort.
Step Ladders that last.
Fly Traps that catch.
Repairs your Furniture right
Upholsters.
later lying on the wagonshed floor,
with the myriad of bees on his head,
arms and neck, which were swollen
to twice their natural size. Although
medical aid was hurriedly summoned
Kramer died this afternoon. tive Victor Murdock, floor leader of
the Progressives in the house "and
SELF-INKIN- G STAMP PADS.
1 1-- 3--4, 15 cts; 2 a 3 3--4, 25 cte 2 3, 21 cts;
2 x4 1- -4, 35 ctet 3 l-- cte: 4 1- -2 a 7 1-- 2, 75 cte;
4 x9, 85 cts. AM caters. Sterna iai late, 25 cte per battle.
FOR TYPE SPECIMENS ADDRESS,
NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
one of those whom the invisible gov-
ernment hated because he constantlyMULLIGAN & RISING, In fact, does this and and many more
things in exchange for real money.fought it, Is urging upon the house the
necessity of an immediate and thor
The Man Who Put theEalnFEE T ,
ff Look for This Trade-Mar- k Pio.WK ture on the Label when buying
' N ALLEN'S F00TEASE
i a 1 The Antiseptic Powder for Ten.
Irade-lbu-- der. Aching Feet. Sold every.
where. 25c. Sample FRER. Addreaa,AIXEN S. OLMSTEOl Lc Hoy. N. Y.
ough investigation.
"Mere denials will not serve to
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
License Numbers, ti-4- Day or Night Phone, 130 Main.
Next Door to Postoff ice.
Telephone 157 W. :: SANTA FE, N. M.
Prices Reasonable. All Work Guaranteed.
TERMS CASH.
brush aside these charges," he said.
"They must be sifted to the bottom,
PACE THREISANTA H NEW MEXICANTUESDAY, JULY 8, 1913.
HOTEL ARRIVALS. THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME. WMMid warm over the western states,villi decrease in the barometer overthe Pacific noi'lhwest. There has been
it slow eastward movement of the low
mores
Shoe Polishes; ri "-- T7 frlow MUCH A I
FINEST QUALITY LARCEST VARIETY
barometer that was central over Ne- -
braska Monday, and scattered show- -
"!i'rt have occurred in eastern Kansas,
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
..COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OK
NEW MEXICO.
No. 8 In Bankruptcy
In tho Matter of Louis Napoleon,
Bankrupt.
Bankrupt's Petition For Discharge.
To the Honorable William H. Pope,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States, for the District of
New Mexico:
Jouia Napoleon, of Santa Fe, in the
County of Santa Fe, and State of New
Mexico; in said District, respectfully,
represents that on the third day of
bON THERE DOMT StcM
Nebraska and southeast. Wyoming,
also in northern Nevada, but, as a
rub-- , little cloudiness is present, the
weather Is fair and temperatures re
main nigh. Conditions lavor geiuT-:'.ll-
fair weather over Wednesday.
To 65 CNOOcTH PINS.
I (3DESS IM NOT A.
HAN!7 AT THIS DIDN
AS VoOfc
De Vargas.
J. P. Farickson and wife, Ias Vegas
Mr. and Mib. J. H. Leald, Albuquer-
que.
Mrs. J. Lucero,
J. O. Pino, Oalisteo
Rev. W, E. Warren. Albuquerque.
II. J. Pankrntsi, Kl Paso.
H. .!.
.lendenhall. Still Hope.
Horace Harper, SUll Hope,
N. It. Stern, New York City.
Mrs. Roy Hovey, Salt Lako City.
Mrs. C. E. Nichols, Salt Lake City.
K 1). Hammond, Salt Lake City.
J. P. Carson, Denve r.
E. T. Cartlldge, Topeka. Kana.
A. R. Mulholland, Topeka.
Charles E. Shoup, Denver.
E. B. Cornell, Alamosa.
Ellas Clark and wife, Alcalde.
J. B. French and wife, Carrizozo.
Mrs. II. B. Dawson, Carrlzozo.
H. F. French, Carrlzozo.
H. V. Clark. Las Vegas.
MOTHERt.v b . v y. s Mum en3THE "SYSTEM" HAS
AN ALIAS
IT IS THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
MANUFACTURERS-
-IT WORKS THROUGH
ORGANIZATIONS AND STRONG AGENCIES-
-
April, 1912, he was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the acts of congress
relating to bankruptcy; and that he
lias duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has fully
complied with all the requirements of
said acts and of the orders of Hie
Court touching his bankruptcy, and
that he has not sought his discharge
earlier because of litigation heretofore
pending in this court touching and ef-
fecting his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
"CUT KDCE" th( only inrlios'elioc ilrrsnlng Hint
l"Kimi.v 1'unlnhif Oil. Black ami I'oliyln-.- IjulifH'
'mil clulilrt'n'c tiools ami hliocn, shines ulltluul
Tm:. "FRENCH (.LOSS." IW .
"DAMIV"' i"nWimti"ii lor cleaninij and pollshlnri
all It ;nilhif rilHMit or ttm (thiies, 'Jftc. "STAR" !':.
"QUICK WHITE ' (In liquid form wllhKH)iiL'oj ijuicli-l- y
.'IciiiisutiU whitens 'liny canvas ehm-h- inc. ,fc.j,5r.
"Al.lll)" rlrans and whitens BUCK. MttlH'K.
S! IIIK. unit CANVAS SHOES. In roun.l whii cukfri
I'm-k- ilin h.imi twtxi'rt, with Bjionyr, inc. in
large nhjniiniiiu lo.xca, with Hpon'O. li'ic.
II imit il'ii-- not keep 111.' It Hid Villi MHt. Sl'llil UNtin t'l iCL- III HUeiips for lull hi,- pitrklllr,'. rlimvrli pxul.
W WITT EM ORE BROS. & CO.,20.?.8 Albany Stroot, Cambrldtjo, Mm,
'llie Ohltwt unit hirxitt AhtntitattmOi 0
Sim? Polish's in tht H'nM.
Florentine Hackbusch, Leavenworth j
(By Gilsou Gardner.)
Washington, i. C, July ,s. N. A.
1. is the "system." The National As-
sociation of .Manufacturers is merely
alias. National Counsel for Indus- -against
his estate under said bank- -
of the senate and house where all pro- -
progressive legislation and particular-
ly labor legislation found a graveyard.
trial Defense is another alias. Mul-- j
ball, Emery, Van Clove, Kirby its
ii riny of ollicials and iiaid agents
are but the material manifestations
of what has long been described as
the "system." It is "big business,'
"i, pedal privilege," 'Trust'1 and all the
jvtst. N. A. M. happens to be an or--j
eunized form through which all this is
manifested.
It worked with the avowed reaction
aries like Lodge, Nelson and Galling-e- r
and backed up the activity of thes.)
ly the assistance of those whoso
campaigns were financed or who were
bought in other ways.
It hacked the. prosecution of Comp-cr- s
and the officials of the American
Federation of Labor In the case grow-
ing out of the boycott of the Bucks
Stove and Range company.
rnpt acts, except such as are excepted
by law from said discharge.
Dated this 1st day of July, 1H1S.
LOUIS NAPOLEON,
Bankrupt.
Prichard & Howard, Santa Fe, N.
M Attorneys for Bankrupt.
Order of Notice Thereon.
District of New Mexico, ss:
On this 5th day of July, A. D. 1913,
on reading the foregoing petition, it
is ordered by the Court that a hear-
ing be had upon the same on the 22nd
day of September, A. D. 1913, before
said Court, at Santa Fe, in said Dis-
trict, at ten o'clock in the forenoon;
and that notice thereof be published
once in The Santa Fe New Mexican,
a newspaper printed in said District,
ai.d that all known creditors and other
persons in interest may appear at the
said time and place and show cause,
if any they have, why the prayer of
the said petitioner should not be1
The system works sometimes
thiough organization and sometimes
through independent agencies. This
Felix Baca, Albuquerque.
Roy H. Clarke, Spokane.
Montezuma.
F. E. Clarke. Albuquerque.
J. L. Walters, Duncan, Ariz.
Wallace GUI. Chicago.
T. O. Tinthoff, Chicago.
.T. A. Stuart, Denver.
Mrs. Hugh A. Cooper, Albuquerque.
Mrs. W. G. Hope, Albuquerque.
Miss Helen Hope, Albuquerque.
Lester Cooper, Albuquerque.
Hugh Cooper, Albuquerque.
C. J. Longuevan, Los Angeles.
Frank C ,W. Roller. Albuquerque.
A. B. Kissack, Kansas City.
W. E. McDowell, C'ncinnntl.
O. J. Harden, Kansas City.
J. Sosnik, New York City.
La Salle.
O. L. Taylor, Stanley.
H. B. Henton, Carnival.
Hipolito Maestas, Albuquerque.
J j. Clarton, Albuquerque.
G. V. King, Chicago.
,T. W. Walker, Chicago.
J. E. Malon, Chicago.
H. Gray, Chicago.
H. R. Jersey, New ork.
J. A. Garcia, Albuquerque.
Thomas Grlego, Albuquerque.
Jose E. Romero, Albuquerque.
Ed. Vigil, Magdalena.
Ben Hill, Stanley.
It furnished the sinews of war foftigamzed manifestation ot the sys
FATHER. PiAVS
NURSE GIRL
WHIUE MOTHER.
--SHOPS.
tern modestly claims to represent ten TmlSe Daniel Tuew Wright's prosecu- -
i t illions of capital and 25U corpora uo" 01 uomuere ln 1118 con-- I
tu ns and to control the means of ex- - emut proceedings.
isienee of five millions of wage earn-- 1 It financed and prosecuted the cam- -
is. It is the largest single organi.a-raig- to secure Taft's tariff board for
ik n of standpatism. It is business ac- - avowed purpose of delaying tarht
lively engaged in politics and in the legislation.
it manufactured sentiment in tho
THE WEATHER
industrial struggle. It is the system's
'argest individual tool for lighting or-
ganized labor, progressive legislation,
!t) ikes and everything which makes
tor humanity and against dollar greed.
Agents of the system in public life
are some of them bought outright
little cheap bribed weaklings; others
are hired as "attorneys;" others serve
the system in serving themselves.
They are rich and legislate in thetr
districts of congressmen who were
tempted to oppose the purpose of N.
A. M.
It tried to bribe Gompers hoping
thus to injure the cause of unio.i
labor.
It used wholesale bribery to defeat
strikes.
It assisted Taft in his political and
legislative plans, holding frequent
Yesterday was clear during the
forenoon, generally cloudy during the
aiternoon with thunder showers in the
granted.
And it is further ordered by the
Court that the Clerk shall send by
n:ail to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order addressed
u-- them at their places of residence
as stated.
(SEAL.) WM. H. POPE,
United States District Judge.
A true copy.
HARRY F. LEE,
Clerk.
C8; Rapid City, f,4; Roseburg, 52; Ros-wel- l,
(12; Salt Lake, 7U; San Francisco,
52; Spokane, 50; Tonopah, li(j; Winne-n.ucc-
5i.
Forecast.
For Simla Fe and vicinity: Gener-n'l-
fair and continued warm tonight
and Wednesday.
For New Mexico: Generally fair in
touth portion, local thunderstorms in
north portion tonight or 'Wednesday.
Conditions.
The weather generally remains fair
July 7th for the past 41 years.
Tho humidity averaged 12 per cent
and there was no wind.
The low mark reached last night
was ti" degrees, and the lowest tem-
perature recorded by the other sta-
tions was as follows:
Amarillo, GS; Uismarck, (!4; Boise,
C2; Cheyenne, 56; Dodge City, 72;
54; Flagstaff, 52; Grand Junc-
tion, (16; Helena, 54; Kansas City, 74;
Lender, 54; Los Angeles, fid; Modena.
0(1; Phoenix, S4; Portland, 52; Pueblo,
own interest.
vicinity of the city. The temperature
did not go as high as on the day
previous, the high mark being 87 de-
grees at 2 p. m. The lowest yesterd.i.'
was 02 degrees at 3:40 a. m. and the
average for the day was 74 degrees,
five degrees above the average for
I'here are in public life natural re
R. L. Hubbard, Alamosa.
Joe Pino, Galisteo.
Esquipulo Jiron, Po.ioaque.
Coronado.
George Rinaldi, Domingo.
H. Martinez, Truchas.
P. Gallegos, Pojoaque.
Ed. Shield. Bisbee, Ariz.
John Shield, Bisbee, Ariz.
William Further, Fisbee, Arizona,
actionaries men like b wager bher- -
BREAKFAST IN CHICAGO, LUNCH IN WASHINGTON AND
SUPPER IN FLORIDA.
FROM SKYLIGHT
TO THE TABLE
NOTICE!
State of New Mexico, County of
Santa Fe, in the Probate Court for
and in the County of Santa Fe.
In the matter of the estate of Rich-
ard Wilson Barry, Deceased.
Last Will and Testament of Richard
Wilson Barry, Deceased.
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that Wednes-
day, the 30th day of July, A. D. 1913,
at ten o'clock, a. m., of said day, and
the Court Room of the Probate Court
of the County of Santa Fe, New Mex
That Is What This French Aviator Berlin in six hours a rate of 100
Could Accomplish in His Sky-Boa- miles an hour!
He Covered that Distance, At Least, Now, suppose bis flight had been
In One Day In Europe. His Feat made in America and he had taken his
Beains To Show Us What We May breakfast In Chicago. Then suppose
make our huge country look almost
as small as a map in a schoolboy's
hands.
But, to get back to where Moulin-ai- s
might have taken his supper!
He might have had Mexican grub at
Waco, Texas, on the Brazos river. New
Orleans, for supper, would have been
a cinch. He could have reached Jack-
sonville, Florida, in time to dress for
supper.
ley, Senator Hacon, Representative
Campbell, of Kansas, and Senator
Koot who see things naturally from
the tory point of view. That they e
an eight-hou- r law does not neces-
sarily mean that they have had their
hands behind them and have had a
tickling palm crossed with corrupter's
told. They see life from the stand-- i
oint of the SDecially privileged. They
are Bourbons born and bred. They do
lot understand humanity nor hu-
manity's appeal. They are used by
th( system. They are natural friends
of the system. 'J hey are counted be-
fore the system buys the cheap ones
t supplement their ranks and insure
the system's purposes.
When Emery and Mulhall gave a
list of those on whom they might rely,
they included in the list as a matter of
course, Senators Nelson, Ixidge, Root,
Gallinger, Representative Sherley and
a lot more of that sort. They knew
ti'ese to be on the. standpat side for
reasons indicat id. A man lH'e Na';han
fc'r.ott, of West Virginia, owning coal
mines, glass factories, oil and lumber
lands, and having an income measured
ty the hundred thousands, does not
l ave, to take checks to help in his
the Way of Air-Lan- eExpect in
Travel.ico, at the County Court House in the
lie had started out in any direction
he chose from that city. He might
have had lunch in the capital at Wash-
ington, D. C, or he could have lunched
at Richmond, Va., or Philadelphia, or
Utiea, N. Y., or in Atlanta, Ga., or in
Chester, Pa., July 8. Diving through
a second-stor- window to escape a
pursuing constable this morning,
Caleb Wonseck fell through a skylight
and landed on the break-
fast table around which were seated
the family of Tony Johnson and sev-
eral boarders.
The sudden and unceremonious ap-
pearance of Wonseck caused a panic
in the Johnson household. The wo-
men screamed, and one of thera faint-
ed.
Wonseck was not seriously injured,
being only slightly cut by glass, and
was able to scramble to his feet and
bolt out of the kitchen door. He ran
into the arms of a cop, who turned
him over to the contable.
By WILLIAM G SHEPHERD.
Paris, July 8. I'm going to try to
translate into plain American some oi
personal conferences with him.
It financed and managed the cam-
paign of Watson for governor of In-
diana, and worked with former Sena-
tor Foraker and Archbold of Stand-
ard Oil and with Edward Hines of the
lumber trust, famous as the man who
"put Lorimer over."
H has opposed consistently all
eight-hou- r legislation and laws for tht)
regulation of child and woman labor,
k is opposed to the bill to grant trial
by jury in cases of contempt and to
curb the injunction powers of courts.
It is against minimum wakes, work-
man's compensation, mother's pen-
sions, protection against industrial ac-
cidents and diseases, or any other leg-
islation which might protect the work-e- i
at the expense of manufacturers'
profits. It is opposed to rate regula-
tion, government ownership of B
and other public utilities, con-
trol of trusts, popular primaries, the
initiative, referendum and recall, com-
mission form of city government, and
all similar progressive propositions. U(
regards Socialism as the greatest
menace of the age and it seeks to
curse every proposed piece of pro-
gressive legislation by calling it So-
cialistic and paternalistic.
it seeks to control public opinion
by purchased editorials and tainted
news bureaus. It will use the pulpit,
the press, or any other agency it can
control to manufacture sentiment
against the things which it opposes.
The further investigation of N. A.
M. by the senate will confirm all tho
charges already made and will result
it additional revelations. What Mul-
hall says is true and his contribution
in only part of It. That is just the be-
ginning of the story. The hearings
before the lobby committee are worthy
of prayerful consideration.
Part of the time T.ionlinais flew atAs a cold fact, after his morningthe recent astonishing flying feats of
City of Santa Fe and County and
State aforesaid, has been appointed as
the time nd place of proving the will
of the said Richard Wilson Barry, de-
ceased.
(SEAL.) M. A. ORTIZ,
County Clerk.
By V. I. ALARID, Deputy.
Dated at Santa Fe this 7th day of
July, A. D. 1913.
French airmen, for every aviation rec
ord has been broken in France within
meal in Chicago, he could have flown the rate of MO milei an hour, which
by lunch time, to the capitals of anyjis two and one half miles a minute,
one of the 26 of our 4S states. or 205 feet a second.
Do you get that? I And Moulinais, although he holds
the past three months!
On the night of Juno 10th, just be
Ads alwayi
Work for the New Mexican. It M
working for you, for Santa Fe and
the new state.
New Mexican Want
bring results. Try it.
campaign nor is his influence on tne
Let Raise
Mo
special privilege side in consequence
of such checks. But the little man,
II e Jim Watson and the John .1. Card-- l
er and the McDeruiott from the Chi-
cago stockyards district, are bought
vith little checks. It is an old trick
to buy a man by subscribing to his
campaign fund. It was by sending
checks to help members of the legis-
lature get elected that Fairbanks took
his first step into the senate of the
United States, and there are scores of
oihers who have done the same. Sec-
retary Schwedtman, of N. A. M ad-ni-
that form of bribery and says "if
that is a crime, we are guilty of it."
The exposures in Mulhall's confes-
sion are interesting as furnishing de
DON'T use a cough medicine con-
taining opium or morphine. They con-
stipate the bowels and do not cure,
only stifle the cougn. Examine the
label and if the medicine contains
these harmful opiates refuse it. Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar Compound con-
tains no opiates, is healing and sooth-
ing. The Capital Pharmacy.
tails where before only moral cer-
tainty existed. The letters, the exact
amounts contributed to campaign
funds, and the behind-the-scene- s reve-
lation as to how the man was bought,
pie interesting and enlightening. The
l'ft of those who serve the special
I
a
R
J WEBSTER'S J
(riivilege side in public matters is a
j list already quite familiar. There are
no new names contributed by this rev-
elation. We have known that
was bought and tho charge of
lobbying made against Heraenway
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
i and Watson has been made a hundred
The difference between $7.50 and $25.00; $3.00 and $30.00;
$10.00 and $40.00; and so on up the line is the proved difference
between the salaries of men before and after receiving I. C. S
training.It's a fad. The International Correspondence Schools have
thousands of unsolicited letters telling of exactly such increases in
salary as a direct result of this training. Every month there is an
average of 300 men who voluntarily report success attained through
I. C. S. training.
Wouldn't you tike your salary raised? Wouldn't you like a
more congenial position? Wouldn't you like to be successful?
Then mark the coupon today.
There's always a good paying position for the trained man.
You know that.
Then why not let the I. C. S. help you ? It doesn't matter
where you live, what you do for a living, or how little schooling
you may have had. If you can read and write, the I. C. S. has a
way to help you to success in
times. The packing of the house com-
mittee which would pass on labor leg-
islation was a scandal when the antl-- (
annon fight was on. The part play-
ed by Jenkins, of Wisconsin, in kill-
ing legislation was exposed and led to
his retirement. Nobody Is surprised
o hear that Myron Herrick, of Ohio,
or Richard Buitlioldt, of Missouri,
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
But what about Moulinais' supper?; the record just now, isu't the only long
Where might Moulinais have taken the distance speed flyer in France. d
meal of his ll-ho- flying day, bert, on April 24, flew from Paris to
providing he had started his 880-mil- e iVittoria, Spain, 610 miles, without a
trip from Chicago? jstop, in 8 hours and 20 minutes.
Supper in New York would havej When Gillaux, on April 28, flew 7!)1
been easy! The light of the same day miles in 10 hours from Biarritz to Kol-tha- t
he had seen in Lincoln park in!lum, Holland, it was the same as if he
the morning would still be paling the had flown between Cleveland, Ohio,
evening lights in Broadway as he sat! and Lincoln, Nebraska, or from Cleve-dow- n
to dine, for New York is onlyland to St. Augustine, Florida.
inttriatlcMl CorresptRdencc Sctetls
Box 888, Scranton, Pa.
Fteatie explain, without further nlillKatloo on niy
part, how I can qunliry lor the pusltioa, tfa.le, ui
4 profession, before which I have market! X. '
pre opposed to labor legislation, or
that Gallinger is subservent in all
matters desired by special privilege.
1 hese are well-know- n henchmen of
the system.
The purposes for which this or-
ganization exists are the purpose de-
sired at all times by the system. Note
the following activities and the sys-
tem's purposes are quite clear:
N. A. M. worked with Senator Aid-ric- h
in securing legislation desired by
lis business, notably the tariff, th"ei
Write tor sample
pages, full par-
ticulars, etc
your own home in your spare
time without requiring you to
give tip your present position.
The I. C. S. method will
quickly enable you to earn a
much higher salary at the occu-
pation of your choice just as it
has already enabled thousands
of other poorly paid but ambi-
tious men to succeed.
Mail the coupon today the
I. C. S. will gladly explain it all
without charging you a penny.
Name thin
paper and
fore the closing of the theaters in War-
saw, Russia a city not so far from the
north pole a smUln? little French-
man was dragged onto the stage, and
the manager, introducing him, said:
"Ladies and gentlemen, this Is Brin-dejon- c
des Moulinaiti. He took break-
fast this morning in Paris, lunch in
Berlin and supper tonight in our city.
He has beheld five European capitals
today between sunrise and sunset In
eleven hours he flew 8S0 miles. The
fastest train that connects our city
with Paris requires 27 hours for the
trip!"
In the first stage of his flight, which
began at sunrise, he flew 600 miles to
Little Rock, Ark., or in Wichita, Kan.!
If he had selected Canada he mighc
have followed his Chicago breakfast
with lunch at Ottawa, not far from
Montreal! -
Electrical Wire man
Klectricel EngineerMechanical Draftsman
Mechanical Engineer
Telephone Eapcrt
Stationary EngineerTextile ManufacturingCivil Engineer
Building ContractorArchitect
Concrete Conetruct'n
Plumbing, Steam Firl'gMine Foreman
Mine Superintendent
we will
send free
Automobile Running
Poultry Farming
Bookkeeper
Stenographer
Advertising Man
Show-Car- d WritingWindow TrimmingCommercial llluatrar.
Industrial DesigningArchitectural Drafts.
Chemist f Spanish
Language J French
Banking I GermanCivil Serried Italian
K Hi, im-- " m -- aetof
700 miles from Chicago, in a crow-lin-
Or he could have taken supper In
Denver, Colorado, an'! his eyes, which
had seen the sun rise out of the waters
of Lake Michigan might see it set
Maps
Incidentally the French fiyingmen
have discovered that they fly faster
and more safely at great heights and
many of their records have been made
at a height of over a mile.
Aviator Brindejone des Moulina
is, and a Map Showing Where His D
ay's Flight Would Have Carried Him
to For Lunch and Dinner if he Had M
railroads and the trusts.
It financed the lobby work of form-
er Senator James A. Hemenway and
Pcpresentative James A. Watson, of
Indiana.
It aided Cannon and his friends in
their struggle to keep their grip on
AaiMrRemember: The Business ol
this Place is to Raise Salaries
over the Rocky mountains!
St. & Xo.
..a.MerriafiCo.
This begins to sound like the twen-
tieth century, doesn't it?
And it also shows how these aero-
planes when perfected, are going to
.5fo SprlngBeld, Mruukf 1ade it in This Country, Startutg From J the house of representatives.
Chicago.. ' It packed the judiciary committees '
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CM BASEBALL
Standing of the Clubs.
RECOGNIZING THE IOWA DEMOCRACY.
CATO SELLS, OF IOWA, VIA TEXAS, WHO WILL HEREAFTER KEEP
HIS EYE ON "POOR LO, THE REDSKINS," FOR US.
National League.
Won. Lost.Club. (By A.
V. Ferguson.!
Before ilie revision of the political
game laws, when a beneficent Provi
Pet.
.071
.012
.541
.515
..472
.431
.414
.300
stinct which works from the sitting
room of the White House, and has al-
ready made the lobbyists sit up and
take notice, has brought to light an-
other.
Cato Sells, the new U. S. commis-
sioner in charge of the bureau of In-
dian affairs, came from Iowa via
Texas the first part of this explain-
ing his tenacity of purpose and the
last his Democracy.
New York 47 iili
Philadelphia ."..41 20
Chicago 40 34
Brooklyn 35 33
Pittsburgh 34 3s
St. Louis 31 41
Boston 29 41
Cincinnati 27 48
WHEN WILLIE RITCHIE RETAINED HIS CHAMPIONSHIP
The knockout; Rivers Is on the floor, completely deaca to the world from the effects of a terrific left swing to the stomach, followed by a right
cross on the jaw as he started to fall. Referee Eddie Granry is striding toward Ritchie to hoist hir hand in the air in token of victory. On Ritchie's
right is "Spider" Kelly, one of River's seconds. The "Spider" is laughing.
dence and an unsympathetic voting
population established a closed sea-
son for Democrats so far as office
holding wai concerned, there was a
steady exodus from the grand oid
state of Iowa. As a matter of fact if
Wodrow Wilsn hadn't happened to be
fleeted president of the United States
a whole lot of people would never
have known there had ever been more
American League.
Won. Lost. Wlien the late Grover Cleveland wanpresident of the United States andClub.Philadelphia .. 64 19
Cle.iand 48 29
Washington 42 34
Chicago 42 3U
Boli , !i 31! 30
Pet.
.740
.023
.553
.538
.500
.390
.380
.292
was looking around for somebody to
pin a United States district attorney-
ship on in Iowa his eye fell on Sells
and the job enveloped him. So Mr.
Cleveland can be said to have been
the real Christopher Columbus of
lewa Democracy. Wells was born
there and educated there and practic- -
ed law there. During the long lean
St. Louis 32 50
Den., it ...30 49
New York 21 51
American Association. ".' jClub.ColUlnMUSMihw. ikee . ...Loui. i!le
Kaiis;,:. City . . .
Minneapolis . .
St. Paul
Indianapolis . .
Tol.do
years he remained steadfast until
one day he saw an opportunity to do
things in Texas and went and did
'em.
Sells' first job in Texas was to or-
ganize the state against the more or
less Hon. Joseph Feldon Bailey. Be-
cause he is a big idea-e- d
man, he managed to make a fairly
good alignment when the prohibition
question sprang up and absorbed all
other issues.
All of which resulted in Cato Soils
carrying to Baltimore the solid Texas
delegation for Wilson. And he cast
said votes for Wilson from first to
last.
Thus we see that patience is not
Won. Lost. Pet.
..4 32 .590
..49 35 .583
..44 41 .518
..42 41 .506
. ,40 40 .500
..37 40 .481
..32 45 .416
..34 48 .415
eague.
Won. Lost. Pet.
..52 24 .684
..43 34 .558
..42 35 .545
..41 35 .539
..41 37 .526
..30 46 .395
,.92 45 .392
,.29 51 .363
Club,
Den ver , .
Dea Moines
St. Joseph .
Lincoln . . .
Omaha . . .
Sicux City .
Tooeka . . .
Wi. hita . . .
: J
only a virture, but pays dividends.
Ciito Sella is a Democratic national
committeeman and controller of the
iprty in Texas. He can look bnck and
srjile on the days when he controlled
wily half the Democracy of Iowa. He
can smile because both he and the
o her half now have goon government
jobs.
Where They Play Today
National League.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
CATO SELLS.
more than one Democrat in Iowa.
Jeffersonian principles occasionally
popped up in the course of campaigns,
but they were labelled "Iowa" ideas
and the country is a reflection on
Jerry Sullivan, who used to be the
lone Democrat of national repute in
the liawkeye state.
But now the Sherlock Holmes In
WILLIE RITCHIE PROVED HE WAS A REAL WORLD'S CHAMPION. Work for the New Mexican. It is
working for you, for Santa Fe and
the new state.American League.
No games scheduled.
American Association.
Toledo at Indianapolis.
Louisville at Columbus.
Minneapolis at Milwaukee.
St. Paul at Kansas City.
By RIN'GSIDER.
San Francisco, July 8. Willie Rit-
chie proved on July 4 that he was a
real world's champion when he re-
tained the lightweight title by knock-
ing out Joe Rivers, the Mexican con-
tender, in the 11th round. With the
exception of the third round Ritchie
was never in danger. In that session
a swing caught him and dazed him for
the rest of the round, but in the
Accuracy!!!
is the basic principle of the
RemingtonToday's Games.
National League.
At Philadelphi-a-
Adding and Subtracting
TypewriterWW139Pi ttscburgh 6Philadelphia 4 (Wahl Adding Mechanism)Camnitz. McQuillen, Cooper, Hen- -
drix and Coleman; Mayer, Simon and
Killifer.
(Ten innings.)
fourth he regained his confidence and
from that time on it was simply a mat-
ter of waiting for the opening and tak-
ing advantage of it, which he did in
the eleventh. Ritchie outboxed, out-
fought and out gamed the Mexican.
From the fourth round he was abso-
lutely master of the situation.
A sidelight on the sportsmanship
of an was given when
Ad. Wolgast, from whom Ritchie took
the title, left the ring. As the one
At Brooklyn
Cincinnati ... 2 6 1
Brooklyn 1 7 3
Ames and Clark; Allen and Miller.
At New York-Chi- cago
5 12 4
New York 6 8 1
Lavender and Archer; Bresnahan;
Tesreau, Marquard and Meyers.
At Boston
St. Louis ... 2 6 2
time holder left his seat he remarked:
'What do you know about the luck of
that mutt," meaning that Ritchie had
won simply by a lucky punch.
It doesn't matter what anyone says
or thinks, Willie Ritchie is an A No. 1
champion and he proved it when he
knocked out Mexican Joe Rivers, said
by all to be the toughest of the light-
weight brigade of championship con-
tenders. Ritchie will probably hold
his title for many months as he is a
clean liver and does nothing to sap
his fighting strength.
The machine is accurate. But this is
not all. It enforces accuracy on those who
use it. Likewise it admonishes to accuracy
all those on whose work it affords a check.
It detects errors. It likewise prevents
errors. Fewer errors are made in every
office where the Remington Adding and Sub-
tracting Typewriter is used. Why? Because
every clerk knows that this machine will
infallibly detect his errors and this knowl-
edge make him more careful in everything
that he does.
Boston 6 9 2
Griner and W7ingo; Tyler and Rar-ide-
American Association.
At Indianapolis
Toledo 4 7 2
Indianapolis 1 5 0
George and Devoght; Schardt,
Works and Livingstone,
Willie Ritchie, the champion, blocking one of Joe Rivers' terrific left swings and countering with a straightleft to the jaw.
Gary, Ind. According to reports he
landed without mishap.BURKE DEFEATS CATTON
AT BILLIARDS game post- -Minneapolis-Milwauke- e
poned; rain.
but with all the ball players and fans
In Santa Fe and wherever he played.
Manager Dan Ortiz of the White Sox,
yesterday called a special meeting of
the members of tbe team to mage ar-
rangements for a benefit game for
their team mate, who was so well liked
by all the boys, and they decided to
make arrangements with the Elks
who immediately accepted, and next
are always ready to luip in a case like
ent shots, and they will at once take
up the course mapped out by him for
their guidance.
Every Monday evening Mr. Cation
will give an exhibition of fancy and
trick shots, and will play a 200 point
game of billiards with local players.
Mr. Catton may be found at the Mon-
tezuma billiard rooms at all hours
and will be glad to give any informa-
tion desired by those wishing to learn
the art.
Thus the machine adds accuracy to mechanical labor saving in
every kind of work where writing and adding are done on the same page.
Illustrated booklet sent on request.
Remington Typewriter Company(Incorporated)
1645 Champa St., Denver, Colorado.
NEW HARNESS RECORDS
LOOKED FOR AT CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 9. Several
new records in the second day's races
of the grand circuit meeting today
would not come as a surprise. A
slight rise in temperature is predict
LOCAL PLAYER PLAYS MOST CONSIST-
ENT GAME. BOTH PLAYERS WERE
OUT OF FORM A BIG CROWD
CASHION HAS INJURED
ARM MAY NEVER PITCH.
Washington, D. C, July 8. Carl
Cashion may never pitch another
baseball game. The big lad from
Carolina, who last year won eleven
tins. So, they challenged the Elks
who immediately acceptetd, and next
ed for this afternoon.
The $2,000 Forest City stake won
by Bradon Direct, owned by J. H. Els-pas- s
of Denver, set a new record for
three year old pacers of 2:03 4 last
THEV HAUE WAR Sunday the local fans will see a realfast. game. Tickets are for sale at the
Eiks Club, drug stores, or theyOVER PITCHER
games out of seventeen and who, up
until recently has been considered the
most promising youngster in the
American league, may have to quit theyear, will divide interest with thethree year old trotting sweepstakes..New York, July 8. What may
The Montezuma billiard parlors
promises to be the mecca of those
lovers of the American gentlemen's
game of billiards, as was evidenced
last night when the Montezuma par-
lors were crowded to the doors to
witness a 200-poi- straight rail game
between Catton, the son of the fa
game for good and ever.
It was in Cleveland last month that
can be secured from Manager Dan
Ortiz, and some of the players. The
Santa Fe band has wry kindly accept-
ed to play at the game, and all In al'
a real treat is promised those who at-
tend the game. Everj body should buy
prove to be a sprited baseball contest
over the services of a promising ALL THI
It will not pay you to wane your
time writing out your legal form
when you can get them already print-
ed at tbe New Mexican Printing
Cashion wrenched a mlscle loose in
the region of his right elbow. Since
then he has been treated by physi-
cians, but with no . signs of
S H!lyoung pitcher has been precipitatedby the issuance of a xiational commismous "Billy catton, wno was one or a ticket for the sake of charity, as theentire proceeds of the game are for avery worthy cause.the "Big Four," comprising Schaefer,Slosson. Daly and Catton of 20 sion finding ordering Pitcher Lathrop.a collegian from Notre Dame-- nowwith the New York Nationals, to re-
port to the Chicago Americans. Man
agar MeGraw, it is understood, has
advised Lathrop to remain with the
Giants. He claims he has full right
CARNIVAL IHIS 147TH FLY!FLVING BOATSSTART TRIP BIG FREE STREET FAIR
TO DETROITto Lathrop's services.
years ago, and E. C. Burke, the local
expert.
Page B. Otero was selected as ref-
eree and Burke opened the game by
missing the first shot; after two or
three innings by both players it was
evident that both players were not in
form. Then Burke forged ahead and
getting the balls anchored should
have ran out the entire string but the
balls wouldn't break for him and they
froze up; then Catton got his stroke
!cnd rolled up a count of 50, display- -
GREAT "WHITE WAY" SHOWSCoach Robinson of the Giants hasinformed MeGraw that Lathrop has Chicago, 111., July 8 Four flyingthe makings of a great star and Me boats started this afternoon on the AUSPICES OPGraw Is keen to hold on to him. The
projected 900 mile cruise to Detroit.New York manager contends that
tll6jTony Jannus, of St. Louis, who gotGarry Herrmann, chairman of
commission, decided on the Lathrcn BWy "oruy Deiore i o ciock, was tne
Ing some of the wonderful skill pos. case without consulting either Presi j ilm 10 sla,
t-
-
JH Uew southeast
Lynch of the National League or ward Michigan City.
Ban Johnson, American League presi- - Beckwith Haven, of Fishkill, follow-dent- ,
the other members of the com-- ed ten minutes later. After half an
sessed by his father. Burke then got
the balls and finished the game, the
final score resulting in a victory for
mission, and asserts also that Herr-i"11- " ueiay, waner jonnson, oi ixevrhim by the close score of 200 to 178.
Another match game is being arrang mann decided on his findings before
eeing the evidence.ed when both players have regained
The Club of the Guadalupe Church.
10 BIG SHOWS 10
Free Band Concerts!
Sensational Free Acts!
Wild Animal Circus!
Merry-Go-Roun- d, Ferris Wheel !
their true form and it Is unnecessary
to say that it will be for blood.
After the straight rail match game
York, started but developed engine
trouble and was compelled to return
to Grant park.
Glenn Martin who sustained an ac-
cident yesterday during a practice
flight hopes to be able to start Thurs-
day.
Roy I. Francis, of San Francisco,
got under way in his machine about
2 o'clock, ascending from Clarendon
beach. He was the fourth starter.
ELKS-WHIT- E SOX
PLAY BENEFIT
GAME SUNDAY
Mr. Cattpn electrified the audience by
Next Sunday afternoon at the Col
lege grounds the two rival city teams,
the Elks and White Sox, will play a
game of which all the proceeds will
one of the most finished and brilliant
exhibitions of fancy and trick shots
ever pulled off by a billiard expert.
One spectator who bad many times
witnessed exhibitions by champions
both in fancy and trick shots stated
alter the exhibition that he had never
in his life ever seen such a magnif-
icent display of control of the balls
and such clean-cu- t billiards, and
many students who are desirous of
becoming thoroughly versed in the
game made arrangements with Mr.
Catton for instructions in the differ
go to Johnny ("Rube ) Marez, the
White Sox star pitcher, who was so
badly injured in an explosion at
last Fourth of July. Marez is
ALL SHOWS WILL BE OPEN
Haven Crosses Lake.
Michigan City, Ind., July 8. Beck-
with Haven completed the first stage
o; the Chicago to Detroit hydro-aeroplan- e
cruise when he arrived here at
1:44 p. m. today. His trip from Chi-
cago was without Incident
Jannus broke a propeller when off
--AJT 7:30 TO-NiaH- T.at St. Vincent's hospital in a very criti-
cal condition. Marez was a great fav MaMEMBER OF THE "HEADLITTLE WILLIE IS QUALIFIED AS A
'EM OFF LEGION."orite not only with the White Sox,
r pa;SANTA fe m miniTUESDAY, JULY 8, 1913.
there was no disposition on the parti r J T f I t-- t aroi the council to prejudge us that the IX v. C II V it I III II1VVIWATER CO. OUTLINES
ITS PLANS
ADOLF SELIGiH DRY GOODS CO;engineer had beon tmployed at tho
Hiiggf-Htioi- i of certain citizens, and tliat
when his report was received we HATSshould be tiven an opportunity to
UNITED STATES BANK & TRUST CO.
CAPITAL $50,000 00
Does a General Banking Business
Your Patronage Solicited
explain our present and future plans.
R M'FIE"i p' tnGrefre' see 11(1 ''''a"!' lot' de- -
lay on tliiH score.
OF THE t is Kaid to be common talk on
Silk Petticoats SpecialA LETTER TO MRS. JOHNOF CIVICS DEPARTMENT At Less Than Cost ;
MRS. W. LINDHARDTi
125 Palace Ave
Pretty Silk Petticoats in Plain Shades OnlyWOMAN'S CLUB,
PRESIDENT STREET
TELLS OF FUTURE POLICY.
Regular Price, $3.50
OUR SPECIAL PRICE. $2.23
the plaza that our franchise is about
to expire and that a new fiancliine
will be given us only upon payment
of a large sum of money, which is to
igo. not to the city, but to the citizens
(able to deliver it. If we do not pay up
we are to be driven out of town and
jour property is to be confiscated.
It is true that our franchise is sup- -
A definite statement of the plans
of the Santa Fe Water and Light comN. B. LAllGHLIN, President. W. . GRIFFIN, Cashier
J. B. LAMY, t. pany as to their future policy is con PHONE 180.210 SAN FRANCISCO ST.tained in the answer sent Mrs. John R.
panola Wednesday where services of
the mission will be held. At a meet-
ing following the evening service an
executive committee tor the mission
will be organized.
Mrs. Addison Mall and Norma Fiske
' le, Clldll lllttu u w, ....... " d f0 ,,.e , a few yf.al.s. If,tee of the woman b club, in replj to ,11G
.c docB m,( lh(,nMl"! H-M
Iiiuire the nronerty we sliail doubtlessStreet, president tof the company, by Uarranca,tn nnarntA t notw tlistaud-H'M- . mis moiniug Mil
property ofiiits tlieso dire predictions. In either whence they will go to thethe ladies. With the consent
or tne
committee, this letter is herewith
made public: '"
INSURE Willi HA i WARD AND RtST CONTENT,the Iiound Hill Placer Cold .Mining
company, about six miles away,
where they will probably spend most
of the summer.
Charles O. Catron left this morning
fot California, where he will npend at
few weeks in company with Mrs.
Catron who is already there, lie went
J?vent, it would be to the advantage,
jot' every one concerned 10 have the
'plant in t lie best possible condition
We, therefore, see no reason why
we should not eontipue the program
!ve have outlined, which is part of a
'.comprehensive plan formed about five
'years ago, for the betterment of both
Santa Fe, X. M., July 7th.
Mrs. John R. McFie,
Chairman Civics Committee,
Woman's Club, Santa Fe.
Dear Madam:
At the recent meeting with your
Is This a Bargain?
Six-roo- adobe houEe on Galistco Street, with city water and el-
ectric lights; no bath. Lot 55x158 feet with a dozen bearing fruit
trees, chicken house and yard. Adobe barn in need of repairs, Two
hundred dollars added to purchase price of this property in way of
repairs and improvements will greatly enhance value.
Price, $1,825.00. Reasonable Terms.
FOR SALE-CI- TY PROPERTY
5 Room Modern Brick Cottage, 2 blocks from Plaza, Price $3,800
5 Room Modern Frame Cottage, 6 blocks from Plaza, Price 2,500
6 Room Modern Adobe Cottage. 2 blocks from Capitol, Price 3,000
6 Room Modern Brick Cottage, 3 blocks from Plaza, Price 4,800
10 Room Modern Adobe House, (double) rents for $45, Price 5,000
FOR SALE-RAN- CH PROPERTY
2 Ranches in the Tesuque Valley
10 Ranches in the Espanola Valley
3 Large Grants in the State
FOR RENT-- ' 2 Four Rni Modern Brick Cottages
i I Five Room Modern Brick Cottage
O. C. WATSON & CO.
(C. A. BISHOP)
INSURANCE SURETY BONDS LOANS
Phone, 189 J.
119 San Francisco St., : : Santa Fe, New Mexico.
committee 1 said we would, if possible,
eoon tell you what part of our plans
for (he improvement of the water sup-pl- v
would be undertaken this year.
the water and light service in Santa overland in the big Catron touring ear
Fe. driven by Hilly lleseh, who was in the
It is expected that work will com-- j wreck of the Catron car on July 4th.
mence as soon as the materials can bo yjrK jiarrv C. Kinsoll. wife of ex-- i
I am glad to be able to advise o.i jgallHTed and the wrrWing eomiitions j sheriff Kinsell of ftnita county,
that it. is our present purpose to en-0- f u1P phuit will permit. jm)W residing at. Stauliy, who has been
large one of the settling basins at the. j Allow me to state that your commit- - j Santa Fe for the past ten days in
power house site to concrete the bnt-jte- e is the first and only body of citi- - 'attendance on lie Sunday School and
JOSEPH B. HAYWARD, MANAGER,
Room 8, Capital City Bank Building, Santa Fe, N. M.
ixi IFlT'S REAL ISTATlf IIAYWAR!) HAS IT.
torn and line the sides with brick orjZPns that has ever addressed the com- - christian Endeavor meetings, and who
cement to abandon the smaller basin natty with reference to the service, nriu-ii- the cuest of Mrs. V. II. Sloan at
and rearrange the flumes and pipes to maio suggestions for its improvement, her residence to her home, after a'
Increase the flexibility of the system.! jt is, therefore, with especial pleas- - turned today to her home, after a!
The basin will be so constructed ;ure that I give you the above outline very pleasant visit.
that it can be rendilv cleaned, and a lof 0lM. plan8. . R Fox. an r of Clayton,
..
..!.. i. ..,:ti n..l.ln.l - Very respectfully, , f register of the land of-- iSenimcmauoil lillllv will we IJiununi pwjthat if any water charged with river SANTA FE WATFR I.tOHT CO. lice there, returned to his homejrty (Signed) C. F STREKT.
I'r
silt tihould enter the basin it would
have an opportunity to settle before
ill. riiiitrilii'l inn svKlpni
j terday after a brift visit here en
i business before the state land depn't- -
WHY BE BAKED OVER A HOT STOVE?
When you can buy PERCOLATORS and CHAFING
DISH US run by electricity or alcohol ? I have a fine
assortment of the Sterneau "Inferno," all high-grad- e
chafing dishes, on which you can cook a
meal, and the percolators which will make a cup
of most delicious coffee in a few minutes.
H. C. YONTZ, JEWELER, SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
We are confident that with theseDenver & Rio Grande R. R.
ANNUAL CONVENTIONS
meat, lie was accompanied by litre
j Misses Florence and F.dna Karnest,
daughters of traveling auditor l loweil
Fanicst who will visit relatives at
PERSONALSnew arrangements and the completion
of the work of removing the accumu
I'l'lavton for u few weeks.
Chief Justine ('. J. Roberts return
lation of silt fnn the large reservoir, '
commenced this spring, you will bejSXV
seldom, if ever, troubled with algae. TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:
It is also our expectation that per-- Telephone the Postal
Tele-fectl- v
clear water could be furnished N graph company if you do not get
I NEW MEXICO SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
de- -
. AND even when the river is carrying large your paper and one will be
nnantities of silt, for extended periods,:' nverca xo you ai one
ed today from Albuquerque, wtiere he
went nitli Mrs. Roberts who was en
route to Roswell on a visit.
Rev. .1. M. Shinier and wife relum-
ed yesterday from a visit of a few
days in Albuquerque with Mrs.
Shimer's parents, H. If. Ward and
wife.
such as occurred this spring. j X S
When an engineer v.as employed by I (Owing to the great Interest manl
fested in the Personal Column, thethe city council to examine the prop-
-
Mexican request, ts reader, topostpone arransemeut, for these in,- - In by mail a po.tc.rt will do)provements until his report had beenj elcPh" ( " 'made. We met the health committee J
JACK LONDON HAS
APPENDIX REMOVED.
kins (.uiuinn. ojr uu i uy bv .. .
THE STAR BARN
W. A. WILLIAMS, - - PROPRIETOR.
GENERAL LIVERY
Hack and Baggage Lines. Entire Stable Re-
stocked. Best Rigs you can get.
SADDLE POMES. TWO AND FOUR HORSE OUTFITS. PROMPT SERVICE.
Phone 139. 310 San Francisco St.
Oiikland, Csil.. July S'. .lank Ixmdon. jers will confer a favor on the New
Mexican and on their friends. Com'
munications sent by mail should bear
the signature of the writer).
the Well known author, was operated
on for appendicitis :it a hospital here;
this morning. Physicians said his gen- -
eral condition was excellent and that
of the city council and conferred with
them on the subject. The chairman of
this committee, in the most fair and
courteous manner, assured us that
SAVES DAUGHTER
NEW MEXICO CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION
SANTA PF JULY ,st t0 3d andrL, 11. IT1- -, JULY 4th to 6th, respectively
For the above occasion the D. & R. G. R. R. will pro-
tect rate of ONE FARE for round trip from sta-
tions Farmington, Aztec, N. M., Durango,
Antonito, Colo., Espanola, N. M., and all
directly intermediate stations.
SELLING DATES:
From Farmington and Aztec, N. M June 28th.
From Durango, Colo, (not including Antonito) June 29th.
From All Points South of Antonito, June 30th,
RETURN LIMIT, JULY 8TH.
WM. M. SCOTT, T. F. & P. A., 244 SAN FRANCISC0ST.
Miss miller, of Taos, sister of Mrs. Iiln would be out of the hospital in:
George Neel, is visiting in the city for about ten days.
a few days. ti1( physicians announced that theColonel O. V. Frit-har- left this operation had been ent irely successful
morning for a short business trip tolul(j that ri0 complications wore
ipected. '"
miiii ii hi ,mm m yAdvice of Mother no Doubt Pre
Tents Daughter's Untimely End. Archdeacon W. E, Warren, of the "The (rouble," tin announcement
said, "was more pronounced than the
Hay, Grain Floursymptoms indicated. The appendixwas badly inflamed." - 'Albuquerque
Kjriscopal church, is in
the city for a few clays.
C. W. McClintoc.k, the plaza habfr-riashc-
Is spending a few days in his
former home at Albuquerque.
S. S. Carroll, of the state engineer's
Ready, Ky. " I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
Mrs. Laura Braicher, of this place, "and Every Woman
is interested and should
know about tho wonderful
cftice left this afternoon for a trip
to Denting, for that department.
We Can Save You Money.
Telephone a Trial Order. Phone 214 J.
We Buy and Selt for Cash.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -:- - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Guaranteed Pure, Clean and Wholesome.
Marvel
'SpDoucheC. H. Wehb. a former citizen of
L. A. HUGHES,
President.
C. L. POLLARD,
; Secretary.
R. J. CRICHTON,
Manager & Treasurer. Ask vonrdniKKistfor
h. If lie cannot snp-ol- v
tho MAKVKL.
tmiiiiiiMiiiiiiiaccept no other, but
send stamp for book.
Co.. 44 E. 23d St., H.T.
was down in bed for three months.
I cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought
it was no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of my work and my own
washing.
I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and 1 look the picture of health. "
If you suffer from any of the aliments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We knowit will help you, for it has helped :
THE SANTA FE HAY AND GRAIN CO.
M. O'CONNELL, Mgr., - - 116 Galisteo St.
Santa Fe, is in the city on business
and received greetings of old friends.
J. IS. Powers, of the hydrographlo
survey office, leaves today for ths
Cimarron country on a short business
trip.
Herbert W. Clark, of Las Vegas, an
attorney of the Meadow City, and Re-
publican state chairman, ib in the city
today.
Senator Thomas R. Catron is in
Alamogordo, where he is interested in
a case now being tried in the district
court there.
.Mrs. Rvaline Castle, of the Corpor-
ation commission force, left yesterday
Softool o. Dancing S Deponmcnt
Mrs. Test's Classes in Fir en. en's Hall
Children's Class Begins Friday, June 20, 3 R M
Adult Practice Class ' " ' 8 "
Assembly HenlnsFriday, June 20,9 to 1.30 P.M.
Private Lessons, Fancy Dancing TauKlit.
qj in ijirinnjxnjxruiruxruinjuijuij-- mw
many thousands of other weak women
in the past 50 years.
At all druggists.
Writt to: Chattanooga Modidna C , Ladies'
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Term., for Sttcial
Instructions on your case and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," in plain wrapper, N.C. 1 25
-e-aHENRY KRICK&- -
DISTRIBUTOR OF
LEMP'S KEG and BOTTLE BEER
BUDWE1SER IN BOTTLES
Manufacturer of all kinds of Soda Waters made from Pure Distilled
water. Agent for Manitou Spring Mineral Water.
TELEPHONE 35 J Santa Fe, New Me.
for a trip of about three weeks to
California.
E. L. Redding, district hydrographer
for the southwestern section of tho
state, is in the city from his head-
quarters at Silver City.
M. T. Dunlavy left yesterday after-
noon for a trip to the iistancia valley
Lumber and Transfer Co.
(INCORPORATED)
HEADQUARTERS FOR
LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Shingles, Cement, Plaster, Roofing and Build-
ing Materials of Every Description.
AGENTS Thk FAMOUS DAWSON COAL
.
GENERAL TRANSFER BUSINESS AND STORAGE
iSTYour Business Solicited."TB
Phone 100 and 35 W. :: Foot of Montezuma Ave.
THEin company with several pVobable in-
vestors from Plainview, Texas.
Miss Alice C. Robb, of Alexandria,8KAUNEH;S. mmpioneiii
Price
I'enn., who has been ' visiting her
nephew, Walter Kegel, for se.eral
weeks, left yesterday for California.
W. R. King, of Salt Lake City, has
j5 piBHunnDD
Where Quality Governs the
and Price the Quality
arrived here and has taken the posi ition of office engineer in the U. S,
geological Hiirvey headquarters in the
capilol.
John Mares, whose injury at Estan-ci- a
on the Fourth caused uneasiness
SUMMER TOURIST
RATES
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
COMPANY
Mrs. Warner
Is now furnishing us
with her fresh HOME
MADE BREAD and
ROLLS, PIES, COF-
FEE CAKES, LAYER
CAKES, Etc., every
hour in the day. If
you have tried them
we need say no more,
but if you have not,
get busy, you don't
know what you have
been missing.
Fresh Vegetables Daily
BLACKBERRIES
Are now as low
in price as they
will be this season
We advise you to give us
your order now for
PRESERVING ANO CANNIN6
-- TO
among his friends, is recovering rap-
idly. It has been determined that no
amputation will be necessary.
Grant Hill and Pat Manning left
this morning for Espanola. They will
camp in the Santa Clara canyon and
go on later to the Mot Springs expect-
ing to be gone five or six weeks.
Hugh A. Cooper and wife, Mrs. W.
G. Hope, Miss Helen Hope and Lester
Cooper, all of Albuquerque, arrived
in the city yesterday en route to the
1'ccos country for an outing of several
ciays.
Felix Baca, of Albuquerque, one ol
$21.10
16.35
51.85
51.85
78.85
Colorado Springs, $18.15
Salt Lake, Ogden, 40.00
St. Louis, .... 47.35
Buffalo, N. Y., . . 66.45
Atlantic City, . . 79.35
Denver, .
Pueblo, .
Chicago, .
St. Paul, .
New York,
NEW MEXICO
SCHOOL OF MINES
SOCORRO, N. M.
COURSES OFFERED: Mine Engineering, Mining
Geology, Metallurgical Engineering, Civil Engineer-
ing, Electriea Engineering and' Mechanical Engi-
neering. I
ADVANTAGES: Requirements fully up to those
of standard schools of mines everywhere; close
proximity to a great variety of mines and smelters,
where the various metallurgical processes are I-
llustrated; salubrious climate; water famed, for Its
purity; good dormitory accommodationsatlow cost
etc
For full information, or catalogue, address
On sale daily June 1st to Sept. 30th. Return limit, October
3 1st, except that to points east of Chicago and St. Louis
return limit is 60 days fiom date of sale.
CANTALOUPES
Lower n price. Imper-
ial Valley Cantaloupes.
These are always fine. CALIFORUIAWe save you moneyonSTRAWBERRIES FOR PRESERVING. $55.55LOS ANGELES, ticee SAN FRANCISCO,SAN DIEGO, OAKLAND,
the attorneys for the defense lu the
case of Garcia vs. Garcia, arrived in
the city yesterday, to attend the trial
cf the case now on in the federal
court
Archbishop Pitaval and Father Der
aches left today for Chamita, where
they will conduct services for the
blessing of a new bell which is to be
installed and which is of 1500 pounds
weight.
Archdeacon Warren, of Albuquer-
que, was In the city for a few hours
yesterday, to take charge of the fun-
eral services of the late James F.
Parish, a former member of St.
John's parish.
C. L. Pollard returned last evening
from a business trip to Durango, Colo.
He reports exceptionally dry weather
WATERMELONS
AND PEACHES,
PLUMS, ETC.
FINE CANDIES
On sale daily, June 1st to Sept. 30th. I9IJ. Return limit, October Jlst, 1913
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
LOS ANGELES, CiA EC iSN FRANCISCO, cA EC
SAN DIEGO, OAKLAND, 90JDD
Dates of sale, June 30, July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Return limit August 31st.
Also on sale August 22, 23, 2i, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29. Return limit, Oct. 22, 1913.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES
on sale to many otber points in the United States and Canada.
For further particulars call on or address,
THE REGISTRAR
NEW MEXICO SCHOOL OF MINES, II KAUNE a GO.
Where Prices ar B-- st
: For Oualttv.
all along the route except In the neighSOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
H. S. LUTZ, Agt., SANTA FE, N. M. iborhood of Santa Fe, where he saysthe range is fine.
Rev. Leonidas Smith leaves for Es- - uirlluvnnn n ninnrmnnuvinsirinv
TUESDAY, JULY 8, 1913.pas. r.x SaWIA ft NEW MEXICAN
THE SWITZERLAND OF AMERICA.
3vr.VALLEY RANCH, All Depositors MlSanta Fe New Mexican
Eatered Second Cltss Matter at the Saate Fe Poatotflee
The Santa F New MoxIcnn... Published Daily
Tha New Mexican Review... ....EneHsh Weekly
El Nuevo Mexlcano Spanish Weekly
The New Mexican Printing Co., Publishers GIVEN UNIFORM SERVICE
..4 ffa CT V r IPresident. .
.General Manager
Editor
Bronson M. Cutting.
Charles M. Stauffer
J. WlRhtGiddings. ..
Fishing in its prime. The Pecos River the best trout
stream in the Southwest. The Valley Ranch offers the
best accommodations and best location for fishing.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Every customer of this bank, regardless of the size of his account, re-
let ives courteous and efficient personal attention and a careful consideration
cF his individual requirements. Complete protection is afforded by United
States Government supervision, by the conservative management of a
Board of Directors and by the Bank's Capital.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SANTA FE
Surplus and Stockholders' Liability of Over $400,000.
We Invite Small As Well As Large Accounts.
ally, par qMrtta, ky statl eUtl
Dally, par aaartat, ay aawlai MJI
Waakly, all meatas D M
Otlly, per year, ky mall 18.01
Dally, tlx mantht, ay mall I2.M
Weekly, par year.... I1.0J
r Booklet Free on Request i$
VALLEY RANCH, NEW MEXICO.THE VALLEY RANCH,
"All of Today's Newo Today
WMINf, IRilNIN'SFlAMM'
SOMETMN' ALLTrTTIME.
senate caucus, which has been work
ins on it this week. It is said that the
i wo Democratic senators from Louisi-
ana have deserted the caucus, as they
will not stand for free sugar. In due
course of time it will get to the sen-,"t- e
for consideration. Lordsburg
I iberal.
U5 WOMEN FOLKS WORK
trken, and so does a man, hut tho
photographer says that girls of other
nationalities look unnatural and en-
deavor to have a foreign air, putting
op. a smile that is drawn and not
pretty, and they try to assume a
dreamy look and present a fetching
profile, Thus the original and the pic-
ture look like two different beings.
On the other hand our American
HARDER THAN THE MEN,PHONES:
BUSINESS OFFICE 286 EDITORIAL ROOMS 31
YOUBET.YOURl THE FORUMDKUInEK JUST. girl does not pose or smirk. Whenshe gets ready, she simply walks in
front of the camera and sits down or
stands, facing It, and looks pretty be
I LATo BALL
AND SCARES
The Montezuma Hotel
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
THE TRAVELING MAN'S HOME
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled. Rooms en suit with
private baths. Electric light, Stearn Heat,
Central Location.
THOS. DORAN, Prorpietor.Large Sample Rooms.
cause she can't help it. She is
straightforward and unaffected.
I cannot help noticing in the prints
we see in the newspapers of our gen-
uine American girls or matrons and
those of other countries, and the
really noticeable difference there is.
Of course, our girls are prettier to be-
gin with and they start with their
rivals hadicapped. but there Is some-
thing beyond all that too. They have
a poise, not. a pose.
This peculiar character of our girls
i.i recognized everywhere, here and
abroad. Perhaps it is due to the in-
dependence that may be in the blood
NEVER A BETTER OPPORTUNITY.
The situation of affairs in Santa Fe is, in a sense, critical.
That is to say, it ia a time when all personal differences and factional
feeling of every nature must be laid aside for the common weal.
Never has attention been directed toward the Ancient City as it is today.
The many persons who have been with us during the past week have been
surprised and charmed.
The Christian Endeavorers who stopped over a few hours expressed cordial
thanks to the members of the chamber of commerce who planned the en-
tertainment, and declared that they would never forget this stay, even though
it. was brief, in Santa Fe.
The encouraging feature of this has been and Is, that the chamber of
commerce is working in close harmony with the mayor and city council, for
better conditions and for a bigger, better Santa Fe, and the press of the city-i-
s
eager to render all possible support.
Never in the history of the city has such an opportunity presented itseL
for all our citizens to get together and work for that welfare for all. which
we all desire and yet which we have not striven for in the ritTln spirit or in an
effective manner in other years.
We must admit that we have not. pulled in the same direction at all times.
We may have pulled at the same time, but at opposing angles.
.lust now there is an opportunity to make up a lot of lost time, and with
a continuance of harmonious action, it can be done. We c m become a live
city of three times our present size, and can do it, not in a day or a week
but in less time than we think.
There is a new spirit abroad in our beloved old city. It is the spirit of
WOODY S STAGE LINE
Santa Fe, N. M., July 8, 1913.
Kditor of The New Mexican.
Sir: Allow me a word on the re-
port published yesterday in the New
Mexican of the final session of the
Spanish-America- n comention held in
this city on the 4th instant. Nothing
is said in the published report of the
position I took and how I voted. All
through the day and night debates I
declared that I was in favor of a
square deal to a,U races; that. I was
against discrimination against any ele-
ment under any circumstances, but
that the proper manner to enforce the
doctrine of equal rights was not by
unnecessary agitation; that, it would
be better to have the resolutions of
the majority referred to the press of
the state for a thorough discussion
and to enable the public at large to
study and understand them and then
to issue a call for a state convention
to ascertain if the public sentiment
favored it and for the purpose of find-
ing the remedy to the evil complained
THE BYSTANDER
SEES ITAS La Salle Hotel
Time's Changes. that has come down from the far
time brines change to every--How
thing, methods, customs, the points
away days when our forefathers
fought for independence, and It may
be they are taught, to be more self-relian-
but at all events, it's there.
Miss United States never flinches
when it conies to facing the music
or the camera.
of view. I saw in a paper the other
day an interview with a school teach-
er and she made the declaration that
kindness controlled beys now in the
Prom
BARRANCA TO TAOS
Meets Both North South
Bounds Trains.
Leaves Barranca on the arrival of
the north bound train and arrive at
Taos at 7 p. m.
Ten miles shorter than any other
way. Good covered hacks and good
teams. Fare $5.00 round trip. Teams
furnished commercial men to take In
the surrounding town. Wire Embudc
station.
CHARLEY GANN, Prop'r
European Plan. R
Meals At All Hours. f
Elegant Rooms in Connec- - M
tion. Steam Heat,
Electric Lights and Baths, g
RATES: 50c and 75c PER DAY.
241 San Francisco Street. g
Near S, W. Corner Plaza, m
harmony. Not the quiet, satistleii uarmony or meie kuuu u. a.m "'""'"; !BchooiSi and putting a bov on his hon-bu- t
it. is coupled with a determination to work out our salvation along the only j()r , tQ in(,upnce
those of earnest activity and him to be good. of. The majority did not agree withaines that anything can ever he accomplished.iina'aarinfl vi tnli! TlP.fV school AMONG THE EDITORS.Away back there in other..
.i v ,ua ... TiehiiiH tho ntinmher of commerce audi my suggestions and I declined to votefor either the two sets of resolutionsJZ indigently here they did not seem to think a hoybuild jctaysacitv 1 let us work and all together. Let its up and left the hall.had any honor. Anyhow, they did no: mmmmmmmmmmammmtillfllliVInew-ol- Santa Fe.
o- -
Yours truly,
BENJAMIN M. READ.
attempt to let him stand on it. May-
be they thought it was so frail that
it would break. But, however theyTHF CAUE MAN IN US.
Away up north, in the topmost part of Rritish Columbia and lapping overlooked at it, they did not talk about n MAYES. .. .....,... .nr.t .,-- . wliinVi ilio niilv .antranpe it and really we did not know we had PINNED UNDER CARDRIUER KILLEDany such thing about us only whenmother told us about it. She believed
in us, didn't she? Even when we acted
like a combination of jackass, a mon- -
Lazy Husbands.
Washington has promulgated and
enacted a "lazy husband" law, which
P'.ovides for the employment of men
v. ho refuse to support their families.
Carrizozo News.
Help Buck High Prices.
This is the time of the year when
(he man With the back yard garden
comes into his own. Fresh peas, crisp
lettuce, beet greens and radishes
facte mighty good just now, and help
luck the high cost of living. Max-
well News.
Felt So Good.
After a swim In the chilly lake, one
"FixitShop"
For Repairing of All Kinds
In Metal and Wood
GUNS, BICYCLE,
LOCK, KEY and
MACHINERY SPECIALTIES
315 San Francisco St., Phone 109 J
over Into soutneasiern juasKu, uh res""
of the pale faced race has been that of an occasional trappei or runner.
Here live Indian tribes as untouched by civilization as were the natives
'of the New World before Columbus landed. Of the customs of these tribes
we know practically nothing. The territory they inhabit is one of the few
remaining spots offering the chance for original exploration.
Speeding toward it as fast ns limited trains and palatial steamers will
carry is a woman who has planned a unique summer vacation. She is Miss
Mo t. toho nrnfpssnr of historv in New York City's normal college. From
key and a Bengal tiger, she still knew
Philadelpia, July X. Pinned under
a trolley car for thirty minutes, with
two doctors administering oxygen to
keep hm alive and six policemen
working fractically to jack up the
that there was a little good, even in
the worst of us. If we kept any of
it in after life, when we grew up, it
PHncp Rnnert. Fi C. she exnects. with only two Indians as guides, to adven-lwa- s due to mother.
pincviv into this stranee country, traveling when possible by canoe,. About the kindness in school, with
trucks, John Pase, of Twenty-firs- t
street and Church lane, Germantown,
suffered injuries which will probably
cause his death.
Pase was driving a horBe an J wavon
otherwise by foot over Indian trails. Her plan calls for V) weeks of utter 0ut any lickings. I do not know about
INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Accident
Plate Olass, Etc. Etc
REAL ESTATE
City Property, Farms
Ranches, Orchards
Land Grants, Etc
Surety Bonds
unnnritlnn from the world as we. know it a separation as complete in One cannot judge much of j certainly feels better on the
tn ii ronveniences to all chances of fellowship with humans of our things with which he has had no ac- - j principle that, enabled the small boy
EUGENE NADEAU, PROPRIETOR,
Former Master Mechanic
Sacramento Shaft, Bisbee. Arizona.
tual experience. In the old days it to enjoy stubbing his toe because it'over the trolley tracks opposite thehome of Mrs. Joseph P. L. Wharton,kind, as if she should be caught up by
a miracle and transposed to the planet
Mars She will see only savages who have never viewed a white woman
be-si- o
will Imirnev over the trails that have never been plotted. She
was fear more than anything else, folt so good when It quit hurting.
and the gad. We looked upon the Old York road, below Chelton avenue,
Germantown, when a south-boun- d Wil-
low Grove car, crowded with passen
gers, crashed into the team. Pase
was hurled under the car and wedged
Fort Sumner Review.
The Old Drinking Gourd.
If the old drinking gourd grand-
father used to use In his days was in
use now some of tbe sanitary officers
and experts would declare it unsani
tary and unfit for any purpose. The
will visit phases of nature that are known only by analogy. But she goes for-
- teacher with a feeling of timidity. AVe
ward eagerly, joyfully, unafraid. jknew what she had in that desk and
What a vacation it will be! And what stories she will bring back! jsonie of us knew the feeling of it. That
Sometimes we wonder why explorers take such chances lint their's Is j helped to keep us gcod. if we wera
precisely tho same lure which makes us want to get away from the noisy, good. But there conies to us from out
.i.iotv citv tn the cool quiet of the lakeside, seashore or mountain: of the years that are gone, a liking
between the front trucks and the
motor box. The horse was also
and to be the more contented the further we leave the evidences of clviliza-.fo- r our teachers even though tbey;p)(i oaken bucken wouW aiso be con.j wedged under the car. The force
1 ;of the collision sent andtion behind' jusea tne gaa, more or less, ana demned. Springer Stockman. men, womenchildren Bprawling to the floor of the
trolley.
fori A Pretty Calf.Perhaps it is the cave man in us surging up through the thin
crust of our know tluit they did their best
vwnerina:. ins. C T OK... .nAnt(,,wt fl inW
Of All Kinds.
Telephone 194 W., Room U
LAUGHL1N BUILDING,
SANTA FE . NEW MEXICO
.
O-- A detail of police from the Branch- -1 do not know whether a gadless!
-
"'
"
school room i .nnm snnRHfnl nr not. b express from his brother in Denver town station, headed by LieutenantmeHINDSIGHT.
Rare is the man or woman who doesn t naturally tend tc settle down in
a rut. It is average human nature to choose the path of least lesistance.
Don't you remember, not a great while ago, how ths bankers of the
country growled at Bryan for urging laws to require the banks to guarantee
does a lot of good in the world. tveed exceI)l tnat H was a Holstein
strain, but it was the prettiest calf
What Is It? ve nave ever seen ln a lnS time.
What is that peculiar fascination KtT Spanish-American- .
INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE,
PLATE GLASS
The Best That Can be Bought!
AT ANY PRICE
Take no chances on either
when a small amount will give
you the protection that you
need, and when you do use in-
surance get the best, as it is
the cheapest, and
ALWAYS SEE
FRANK M. JONES,
Office United States Bank Building
(FIRST FLOOR)
who has purchased the Insur-
ance Business of the L. A.
Harvey Agency. Strong lines,
good companies, goodlprotection
Charles Hornshy, worked with jacks
to rescue Pase, while Doctois Roth-
schild and Wallon of the Jewish Hos-
pital, crawled under the car and ad-
ministered oxygen. The horse was
found to be so badly Injured that it
was kiilled. Pase's left ear was torn
completely off, and he was found to
be suffering from a possible fracture
of the skull and internal injuries. He
was removed to the Jewish Hospital.
deposits? about the "show?" It never fails to! Relieved Many.
"Demagogue!" "Disturber!" "Wild-eye- d Populist!" were showered upondraw th(J orowd flnd thJ ,ucpe seems poatniaster General Burleson seems
him. always in hand to sec It, no matter to be a man peculiarly well fitted to' The trauble wasn't with Bryan at all. It was with the bankers. The? whetner the grocer haa been paid 0r (iischarge the duties of the office tothe advantages, to them of a plan wh ehwere in a rut. They didn't see not McU he been appointed Even
would have dispelled the latent suspicion in many minds, a suspicion which j sat on my porch ,agt night and tho m(jst exactl trlot ca not com.
still numbers of persons to prefer old socks or cook stoves to bank watched tle L,.imcauses procePdings ou tne a, the way , which he looks
tills as depositaries of their savings grounds of the Great White Way Ca.ler the interests of the people.
Man tney seeu iu., - ' " , nlval- - ov.is oi people surged in and Sjnce the assumption of his duties, A LITTLE GIRL
ClUES WARNINGMr. Burleson has relieved just 7500
Republican postmasters of their
arduous responsibilities, which means
savings oauK 10 reacu mis " - " ' iaDout me grounds. Tne merrv-go- -
which led to the creration of the postal savings bankthe chief argument ,.ound went ou its whirIing wav the
would have disappeared. sound of most agonizing music, and
The bankers of, Wisconsin see It now rather late. They have just e ponies 8wlr.led aiong iaden wlth
elded to anticipate state action by insuring deposits mutua'ly. ikidlets who had to be held on, kids
Maybe before the new currency bill becomes law, the hankers of the na-
- ho h . .
tin average of 1C2 per day, counting
i Sundays and holidays. Artesia Ad-- j
vocate.
Where
Shall We
Go This
Summer?
Upon the correct answer to this
question will depend much of
the pleasure of your outing.
Why not avail yourself of the
assistance of the undersigned,
one of the Santa Fe's summer
tour specialists? His help will
cost you nothing, but you will
find it Invaluable.
Detroit, July S. Coming from her
play Thursday afternoon, Virginia
Deter, 7 years old, 349 West Forest
avenue found a husky burglar in the
kitchen of her home and nobody in
tion will see it, too. looked heavy enough to break the
wooden backs of the little horse-lik- e Cooled Off.
A total of seventy deaths and count- - sight to help her.
The burglar tried to win her favor
but she managed to work her way to
the back door and ran out just as he
made a grab for her. Neighbors were
called by the little girl but when they
came to the house the burglar had
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 27, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Eliza-
beth W. Probert, widow of William
H. Probert, Jr., of 619 Smith St.,
Schenectedy, N. T., who, on January
12, 1911, made Homestead Entry No.
014779, for NE 4 NE NE 1--
fTRFAT REFORMING Ifigures on which they were astride. ItL interesting to the Bystander tomost of th ir amusement byin an Oh where "good" people get tc the c.owd and led to"had" one i won-wa- sfighting the there was mayor whom the "good" people suspected
"bad." So this was how they put him to the test: SSa? tfa" cXi? S h'as moT,They hired an alluring woman and got her to make friends with his ()t (he jn8tilK,t of chl!dhood in it tnan
honor. A skilful woman, out to ensnare a man. espectally if she is pretty . maturity and vet 0 ,he grounds
and dimply, generally, so history te,lls us. makes some headway. ,agt njgnt thos(j prepcnt were mogty
It was so in this case. The woman tempted and the man bit like the people whose childhood was away
ereat. gawky gudgeon that a man is. Nothing wilfully wrong, understand, back. Perhaps it was "just for fun"
Just a foolish yielding to a lure as old as creation. that they wont, but those men and
lees heat prostrations are reported
train the east as the result of the heat
wave that has prevailed all over the
country for the last few days. Even
Silver City, with Its reputation as a
cc!d storage summer resort, was in
danger of having it fame smudged
icr several days and the people had to
discard their overcoats and heavy un
fled. The girl's mother was lying
asleep upstairs.
The burglar mae'e his entrance
through a basement window, and the W 2 NE 4 NE W 2 SE 1--4
NE W 1--2 NE SE 4 NEAnd when the trap was ready to be sprung, lo, there came detectives, women who rode the merry-go-roun- d
V 2 El-- SW 4 NE 4, W 2 NE 4
basement was ransacked, though no-
thing of value was found missing. A
motorcycle officer was called but he
policemen, and a photographer: the "good' people chortled with glee and a acted as if it was the most serious
flock of them hied to the governor to see if they could not get the "had" mayor j thing in life, and they posed on the SE 1-- S 2 SE 4 NE 4 SE W
jpony backs with an assumed effort to
(appear as if they thought they were
removed.
Wonderful reforming, isn't it?
found nothing by which the man could
be traced.
2 SE 4 SE Sec. 24, T. 20 N., R.
2 E., and S 2 S NW SW 1--4,
The Deter girl described bim as a
derwear, but they are still clinging to
blankets at night Silver City Enter
prise.
Sweetest Cherry.
Scarred and brown, the small boy
knows that the bird-pecke- d cherry is
the sweetest. It is so because the
wounds inflicted upon it by the birds
are seared and healed by the kindly
ray 3 from the sun. And so it is in
lite. Many an old battle-scarre- d vet
c:an of life's battle, broken in body,
has yet the sweetest spirit, for tbe
Why Not Visit
Colorado, Grand Canyon, Call,
fornla, the Northwest Chicago,
Adlrondacks, the Northern Lake
Regions, or the Atlantic Coast
Resorts this summer?
man of medium stature dressed in
muddy overalls and shoes and a black
SW 4 NE 1-- 4 SW 1-- SE 4 NW
4 NE SW NE 1-- 4 NE SW
NW 4 NW 4 NW 4 SE
S 2 SW 1--4 SW 4 NE W 2
SE 1-- 4 SW 1-- 4 NE Township 20
coat and hat.
.looking fine and doing something big:
as if they were riding a fiery steed
and showing off in an exhibition. It
made a fellow wonder where childhood
leaves off and maturity begins, or do
they always remain each a part of the
other.
The American Girl.
Because our American girls square
Some women have refused lo debate with Anna Shaw because she said
unpleasant things about them. What a change there will be in politics when
women get in if that Is the way they are going to act. Politics without a
"sassing back" will develop a very tame streak.
Taft says he greatly enjoys college work. That's pleasant.
The people enjoy having him enjoy it. They feel easier than when he was
in the white house.
0
With Wilson's "Tut, tut" and Bryan's grape juice, profanity and booze
OBEY THAT IMPULSE!
Instead of enduring the daily tor
ment of weak back, backache, sore
North, Range 3 East, N. M. P. B. and
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before U. S. Commissioner, John Al-
exander at Schenectady, N. Y., and
kidneys, swollen Joints and rheuma
tism, obey that impulse to take Foley's
kindly sunbeams of time have seared
Hie wounds and sealed up within the
physical wreck a soul of long-suffer-- it
g patience and an everlasting gen
Complete Information about
summer fare and train service,
etc., sent promptly, If you
ly face the camera when being photo
graphed, as if "facing the music," a
Cleveland artist says they make the
that of her witnesses before the reg-
ister and receiver, Santa Fe, N. M.,
Kidney Pills. They cooperate with
nature, which accounts for their suc-
cess in all kidney and bladder disor-
ders. They are healing, strengthenbest photographs of any women In the
tleness. Farmington Enterprise.
Marking Time.
Congress has been marking time
on August 11, 1913.
seem to be relegated to way back seats in the present administration.
0
General Wood says he sees war. Maybe he has been .looking at New York
and sees the scrap between Sulzer and Tammany.
o
The style and class of water handed out to the visitors last Friday and
Saturday must have been impressive.
ing and tonic. Obey that Impulse to-
day and give them a chance to help
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. M. Fenton, W. H. Rogers, Win- -
you. The Capital Pharmacy.
B. S. LUTZ, Agent,
SANTA : J
NEW MEXICO
v.'orld.
This Is not because Uncle Sam's
girls are bold or forward or
but because they are Just
natural and do not try to pose.
Naturally any girl or woman wants
to look her best when she Is being
this week, and doing little odd Jobs.
Tbe tariff bill, after passing the house
went to the senate, and then to the
committee for investigation. The com-
mittee fixed it up to suit themselves,
and then it went to the Democratic
fred Bletcher, all of Jemez Springs,
N. M., and W. Garnett, of Senorito,
N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
' Register.
Work for the New Mexican. It is
working for you, for Santa Fe and
the new state.
.
The professor had refProfessor Taft complains that too few men vote,
erence to November, 1!12, presumably.
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FRATERNAL SOCIETIEScame out of a fixture. The shoes ofthe girl were burned off her feet.
Some newly occupied houses at Or- - wMfsREMAINS OFSANTA FE BOVHERE FOR BURIAL wln were burned to the ground by Mother's Friendin Every Home
Comfort and Safety Assured Before
the Arrival of the Stork.
MASONIC.
Montezuma Lodge
No. 1, A. F. & A. M
lightning, and the steeples of St.
Peter's and St. Paul's churches at
Tower City were shattered.Manuel Gonzales, whoso tragi--
r death occurred a few days ago at
Regular communi-
cation flrtt Monday
of each month at
Masonic Hail at
FOR RENT Furnished or un'O.r
tisbed rooms. Call at New State Cte
FOR RENT A three or six room
house turnisned or unfurnished. An
ply to D. S ljowit iki
Wichita, Kansas, and of which we give
an account last Saturday, was born on
the first of January, 18S6, being the
son of Perfecto Gonzales and A polo-ni- a
Tafo.va. Young Gonzales attended
7:30.
E. R. PAUL, W. M.
CHAS. K. LINNEY, Secretary.
Woman Is As Old As
She Looks
No woman wants to look old. Many in their effort to look
youthful resort to the"beautydoctor'8"prescriptionB.Thelrnii.
take is that they visit the wrong department in the drug store.
Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, sleepless nights, headaches, pains, disorders, irresro-lariti-
and weaknesses of a distinctly feminine character in a
' short time bring the dull eye, the "crow's feet," the haggard
look, drooping shoulders, and the faltering step.
To retain the appearance of youth you must retain health.
Instead of lotions, powders and paints, ask your druggist fur
DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
This famoui medicine striken at the very root of thene
enemies of your youthful apixvirance. It makes you not
only look young, but feel young.
Your druggist can supply you in liquid or tablet form jor sendSOono-can- t stamps to Or. Worco's Invalid Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y. and trial box will bo mailod you.
0 horse-powe- r
Good condition.
Printing com- -
FOR SALE (Jood
J.effel steam engine.
Apply New Mexican
pany.
the Chicolo school in Oklahoma at the
age of nine years. Seven years ago
he graduated from the same school re
A NEGRO. PORTER
LEAVES $15,000
TO LITTLE GIRL
Pay City, Mich., July 8. Frank
King, the former bote; porter, who kill-
ed himself about 10 days ago during
a lit of despondency over the death of
his wife left un estate estimated at
$1.1,(10!) and the apparent heir to its all j
is the little girl the. couple
had adopted when she was days old. j
i ceiving a certificate as pharmacist, The old sarins what Is homo withouta mother slimild add "Mntlwr's Ki'ii'iul."
In thousanrls of Ami'rlciin homes there
Is a bottle of tills snlt'ndid iiml famous rem
Santa Fe Chapter No
1. R. A. M. Regular
convocation second
Monday of each month
at Masonic Hall at
7: p. m.
J. A. MA SSI E,
I obtaining also a certificate from fourdifferent states. He was a first class
musician and was a member of the
band that attended the World's Fair at
St. Ixmis, Mo., afterwards visiting with
edy that has aided many a woman through
ilie trying ordeal, saved lxr from snfFeriujr
Ariri null, lrnnf Tit.r In l.,.HI. ,,f r.,1,,,1 a,wl
t
WANTED Competent stenographer
and olllce clerk. Answer in owa
hand writing. J. H New Mexican.
ROOMS FOR MEN Newly furnish-ion- .
ljht and airy, shower hath, use of
library. Mrs. A. E. P. Robinson, corner
II. P.bodv in niivnurv of luihv'x eomlnir nn.1 hurt ARTHUR SEL1GMAN,
Secretary,1
the same band several European coun-
tries. For several years he made his
residence In Wichit , Kansas, where
his death occurred. Lately Mr. Con- -
n most wonderful InfHienoe in developing a
healthy, lovely disposition In the child. j
There is no other remedy so truly a helpto nature as Mother's Friend. It relieves
tlie pain and diseomfort eaused hy the
Santa Fe Commanflery Grunt and Johnson. Phone ".70 .1.
A certified copy of the proceedings
of the probate court of Wayne county
wherby the child was legally adopted
by the Kings, has b 'en turned over!
to Probate Judge Aniieke. King had
several brothers and sisters, some of j
whom have not been definitely located
No. 1, K. T. Regular
conclave fourth Mon- -strain on the ligaments, makes pliant thosefibres and nmseles whl'li nature Is expand-
ing and soothes Ihe Inflammation of breastNEWS OF THE STATE jzales was employed as a pharmacistin the Hegeson Drug company and'bookkeeper. He bad decided to come
Ito his native town hud make his per- -
day in each mouth at
Masonic Hall at 7:30
p. m.
gluinls.
VA NTKfi Solicitor for good pay-lin- g
proposition. Must he of good ai
jpeiinmee, able 1o speak Spanish and
willi iik lo hustle. Apply at once. 127
Manhattan avenue.
the authorities here, and there is Mother's Friend Is nn external remedy.by WESLEY O. CONNER, JK E. C.manent residence here and the letter
written about hiB coming arrived in an indication that they will make afight against the estate going to the
nets naii-lcl- and not only biuilslies all dis-- i
tre&s In advance, but assures a speedy and
complete recovery for the mother, Tims
W. E. GRIFFIN. Recorder.
-Santa Fe on the 2nd day of July, being
Ihe same day on which the telegram , '.' , ""l." ... I." .7 ,Zil w urouilte cuui l iui no- - a iiituuiit'iii . ...vhis death was received.
., ,.,,, ,rUa ,,,,,, ,' ,, rearing of her child. Mother's Friend canannouncing
WANTED Kailroad bridge car-- I
pcnlerss. .Mexican laborers for rail-- I
road work. All kinds of help wanted
land furnished, (all, phone, or ad- -
Santa Fo Lodge of Per-
fection No. 1, 14th de-
gree. Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite of
His remains vnster.! h.m.um...
....... .... . ,, nc had at any drug store at S1.00 h bottle,ij,.jllir . v i 1t sister rt the bile Mrs. nnd i ...,n ,.. i.t i....
mines, went, to the company restaur
unt for a meal, and as he was late the
Chinaman would not serve him. To
be prepared, in cuss the Chinaman
should attempt to assault him, he
went to the companv store, bought a
new and went back again
and asked the Chinaman for his din-
ner. The Chinaman when he re-
fused, had a bucket of water in his
hand, which might have been hot
watetr, and there was a butcher knife
Free Baths at Deming.
Quite a number of our people are
enjoying the free shower baths which
have been opened to the public at the
High school building on Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons of each week.
The hour for balhen are from 2 to
7 p. m. During the Fame hours the
High school library v.ill be open to
those who desire to rpend a few hours
quietly and profitably with the authors
of history and fiction. Deming
Free Masonrv meets on! dress l,ivesay anil Caldwell, second
day at 1:35 and the came will arrive ;Kj .wr discovered for oxpeet'atit. nmtheis.
in this city at. 0:30 this evening, and , ast k , Uim,,lli(M.e Write u. liradnetd Iteguln.or Co.. 128
will be taken to the !iome of his aunt,! ,, f ,, i.,,,i! M,mr Atlanta. (;.. for their free the third Monday of each month at Aw. Capital City Bank building.7:30 o'clock in the evening in the New Phone 52 J.
Cathedral. Visiting Scottish Rite! "
,11.1,117. iium noon. , rue. it n most Instructive
ito be a relative of King by marriageMrs. liraulia Gonzales de Plomteaux.The funeral will be held tomorrow land endeavored to get. possession of and her touch is ulastic. She is essen TYPEWRITERS4in.. ..i i t i t .iciouiis are coruiaiiv uivueu 10 aneau.morning at C:4T a. m, the funeral
cession commencing from the u.lli.v u, lei.ipeuuiieill. 'iuei mill h.i
-
rinanoil nrlins'leO Hnfl reimlrefl. Newp isome papers owned by King.resl-- j Ac..- - r.ii.,.,.f and Crieg suited her better than Schu Si. V. ABBUll, ,
vonr.i,i Moto platens furnished. Ribbons and supon the table, so ,'n self defense dence of Mrs. Plomteaux to the Cafhed
ral, where high requiem mass will be
assumed charge of the property.
Aiimiiir tlio .IToct were honk linnks plies typewriters soiu, exencangeRhoades shot him in the back of the CHAS. A. WKEELON, Secy.
maun. She played the Hungarian Fan-
tasie with great, aplomb and impet-- l
uosity and in the Grieg concerto she
Standard makes handledand tented.
deposits of about $3,8h)utm. ui it i anci Winn, tin--
.
ghOW'illg
will bp taken to Tiosnrio eemeferv fori B.farm property in Sag- -
right shoulder and the back of the
head, and the Chinaman died. Rhoades
was taken before the justice of the
peace, and claimed the shooting was
mortgages on
All repair work and typewriters guar-'antee-
Santa Fe Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone 231 W.
revealed lovely lyric qualities in the
slow movement, as well as fire ami
rhythmic swing in the other two. Her
' ir.aw county, some building and loanMrs. Plomteaux and Kd. C. Tafoya, . . .' . a u
rfnnn I l.,.. I. T ., I..,! .!.. 41... .1 .1 l i""i". i"" . ....uuno tn rcii. uuirnpc. .JiiDiiuc mwnuii iiiLiiiut I w Riainrs cl t nr. virueiintru, ill- - estate.
P. O. E.
Santa Fe LodgeNo.
460, 8. P. O. E.
holds its regular
session on the sec-
ond and fourth
Wednesday cf each
month. V 1 1 1 1 iJiK
was new at the business, and did notivite all their friends and will highly
know that it was a matter of law in appreciate their attendance at the
No Longer Poverty Flats.
Paul Gray says that the grass on
his ranch at the head of Black
River is in fine shane this summer.
The place used to be called "Poverty
Flats" on account, of the pasturage,
which was barely sufficient for his
stock to make a living, during the
dry years, but. now that they are
growing fat and heavy, he is con-
templating changing the name of the
place to "Gray's Meadows" or some
other flossy cognomen. Carlsbad
passage work was clean cut, forceful,
and the lovely singing qualities of her
tone was always in evidence."
II, is hoped also, that Miss Claudia
Albright, an opera singer of note and
wide study and experience, will be one
New Mexico that it is considered a BENEFIT CONCERT
prima facie of self defense when NEXT MONTH
funeral services tomorrow.
STRANGE FREAK
OF LIGHTNING
A GREAT MONEY MAKER
FOR AGENTS.
Tlie greatest chance ever offered to
hustlers for milking money fast. One
can be sold in almost every home. At
;i glance everybody gets a desire to
have one. The price of this very use-
ful tool is so low that every family
can afford to buy one. The Home
Novelty Co., Antonito, Colo.
The first, week in August, the exact
date to be fixed later, a high grade
brothers are Invit-
ed and welcome.
EDWARD P. DAV1ES,
Exalted Ruler,
C. H. WILSON,
Secretary.
of the performers at this concert. If
it is not possible lo secure her, the
program will contai'i the name of a
performer who will i.ttract the music
lovers of our city, o.- - those who will
be with us from ahioad.
the dead man is found shot in the
back, and so, quite illtgally, he held
Rhoades to the grand jury without
bail. When Rhoades is released from
his illegal confinement he expects to
prefer charges against. Justice Law-so-
and have him dismissed from of-
fice because of his ignorance of the
law. Sheriff McGrath expects to
will be given at the ScottishPottsville, Pa.. July 8.- -A thunder- - jooncert
etnviT, that itiiant nr iho u'ostern
end of Schulykill county did great It is intended to make this one of
damage. It was accompanied by high jtheisical events of the season, and
winds, which tore up trees by the jit will be given for the benefit of the
roots and did irreat damage to tele-!Sant-a Fe Woman's Club. Miss Gert- -
Santa Fe f?amp
13514, M. W. A.
meets second Tues-
day each month, so-
cial meeting third
Tuesday at Fire-
man's Hall. Visit-
The agonizing discomfort and sense
of suffocation that accompany hay
fever and asthma may be greatly al-
leviated by the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It has a sooth-
rude Concannon will be one of the
leading entertainers. Of this artist
the Musical Courier says:
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Call for Bids.
Notice is nereny given that sealed
proposals will be received by the may-
or and city council of the city of San-
ta Fe, at 7:110 p. in. on the 8th day of
July, A. D., 1913, at the council cham-
ber in the county court house in the
cily of Santa Fe, for the construction
of a reinforced concrete band stand,
with basement, to replace that now
exist inc in the Dlaza of said city.
hang Rhoades. Lordsburg Liberal.
A Brave Act.
"Heinle" Adams, aged 22, expert
machinist and chauffeur on one of the
heavy automobile trucks recently
installed by the Sauer Truck company
Machine Balked.
While Henry Harmon and his wife
were showing their parents the beau-
tiful scenery in and around Cimarron,
Sunday, they autoed east several miles
and on their return trip their machine
stopped while approaching a steep In-
cline on the Ponil, and all. that, human
efforts could do were to no avail. The
senior member of the family walked
the distance, about four miles to town
and returned to the scene of the
trouble with another car from the gar
phone and telegraph poles.
A bolt of lighning struck the home
of Elwood Showers, a school director
of Porter township, and instantly kill-
ed his daughter, Emma, 17 years old,
as she sat in the library surrounded
"Gertrude Concannon of Kansas City ing effect on the mucus linings, and
made her debut, at the Singakademie relieves the gasping rind tickling sen lug neigubors welcome.A. G. WHITTIER, Consul.
A. E. P. ROBINSON, Clerk.
sation in the throat and bronchial
tubes. The Capital Pharmacy.on the Mogollon road, last week ach-- her parents, brothers and sisters,ieved the distinction of acting with)T'le i,0it knocked Miss Showers off
with tlie Philharmonic orchestra,
playing the Schumann and Grieg con-
certos and Liszt's Hungarian Fnntas-ie- .
Miss Concannon possesses planistic F. W. FARMER pi.mK !ln, suec.ilications can be ex- -absolute courage and coolness in the Work for the New Mexican. It Is
and Homestead No. u,;,,el ,,t the nliife nf hiiMinesR nfface of what was almost certain death or-- 1 working for you, for Santa Feand musical gifts nf an unusual
her chair and she fell heavily several
feet away, dead. The bolt came along
n wire, stiiing through the house, and 2879, Br o t h e
r--der. Technically she is far advanced lthe new state.
age, which assisted the party from its
peculiar predicament. The party ar-
rived in town about nine o'clock Sun-
day evening, having been incased in
their trouble several hours. Cimarron
News.
for himself and fouiteen other per-
sons. One instant only was given Ad-
ams to see and grasp the one flimsy
chance of saving several lives, if not
his own, and be it saia to his eternal
credit and to the credit of the young
hood of Ameri-
can Yoemen.
Meets second
and fourth Mo-
ndays of the
month at the
the city clerk between the hours of
9 a. ni and 5 p. m., and copies of
same will be loaned to responsible
parties, in turn, for periods not to
exceed forty-eigh- t hours.
All bids must be made out on
blank forms provided for the pur-
pose, copies of which can be procured
from the city clerk upon application,
and must be presented to the coun
A SLUMMING TRIP WITH "FIRST LADY OF THE LAND," WHO IS
TRYING TO SAVE BABIES IN WASHINGTON ALLEYS THIS HOT SUMMERmanhood of the generation, that hetook the chance and with almost mir-
aculous luck pulled 1t off. Helnie is
Fireman's Hall.
H. Foreman. R. L. Baca,
Cor. Sec. David Gonzales.in the hospital here with his body a
mass of bruises and the muscles of
santa Fe Lodgehis arms smashed Info a pulp, but he
will get well and live to guide many
more automobile trucks over the trea- -
l.eherous Mogollon hill.
Adams left Mogollon just after noon
Cannery Coming.
Five thousand dollars has been sulv
scribed to the stock of the Mesilla
Valley Canning company up to date.
This has been subscribed in shares
of $200 each by 25 people and 10,000
more is required. This only takes 50
subscribers and is believed to be eas'
ily possible and soon to be accom-
plished. This laudable object appeals
to all classes interested in this valley's
future and all classes of residents are
joining the movement as the payments
are easy only 10 per cent being paid
before incorporation is made, 15 per
cent November 1, 25 per cent January
1, next, and the balance at. the call of
the board and will no, soon be called
upon. Careful management and eco-
nomical supervision will enable the
cil by the bidders or their agents at
(he above stated time and place, or
may be mailed In sealed envelopes ad-
dressed to the Hon. Celso Lopez, may-
or, who shall present said .bids as
above stated. All bids will he plain-
ly marked on the wrapper "Bid for
Construction of Band Stand," and will
be unsealed and the contents publicly
announced at the above named time
and place.
The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.
CELSO LOPEZ,
Mayor.
No. 2, Knights of
Pythias meets
every Second and
Fourth Friday of
the month at 8
o'clock p. m.
Meeting In K.
of P. Hall over
Kaune's store.
All visiting
Knights are most
on Thursday last with one of the big
trucks and no load. As frequently
happens a bunch of boys asked to ride
with him, intending to go out a few
miles and ride hack with a freight
team. Starting down the four-mil- a
Mogollon hil, which winds around the
face of the mountain with a towering
cliff on one side and a precipice on the
cordially invited.
A. P. HILL, C. C.
A. REINGARDT, K. of R. and S.other, the radius rod of the truck snap
The difference between "The Summer
Girl" and "The Summer Woman."FRATERNAL UNION OF AMERICA.
Lodge No. 25a, holds its regular' ni10 ,I1R tormer is naviug a
- goon
meeting on the first Thursday of eao.hji'e" the latter is too often dragging
month at Fireman's hall at 7:30 p. m. jaronnd nervous, run down, tired out,
Visiting brothers are invited and wel lwilh aching back and weary limbs,
come- - j&leepless and wretched. Often it. is
amount to carry the initial cost and to
start the enterprise off. It is hoped to
build the factory this fall and winter
and be ready for next year's crop.
The help of every man is needed and
the response has been most willing.
Las Cmces Republican.
Killed the Chinaman.
Last week Thursday G. Ij. Rhoades,
who had been working as chauffeur
for the superintendent, of the Leopold
BENITO ALARID, President
ped and both chains flew off the driv-
ing wheels, leaving the driver depend-
ent on the altogether inadequate hub
brake. The grade is very steep, and
in a flash the car was beyond control
and racing down the hill at terrific
speed. Heinle admits that his first
impulse was to jump, but that meant
his own life at the cost of his eight
passengers, so he stuck to his post.
The first, turn revealed in the road
ahead, with absolutely no room to pass
bad it been possible with the speed at
which he was then raveling, a loaded
auto containing six men. The one
DAVID GONZALES, Secretary.
kidney trouble not female trouble and
(Foley Kidney Pills are a direct and
'positive held for the condition. The
i(Capital Pharmacy.ODD FELLOWS,
No. 2, I. O. O. F. jT I ASWashington, D. C, July 8 The bigWThite House touring car drew upunder the portico of the executivemanpion. The first lady of the land,Msr. Woodrow Wilson, stepped into santa Fe Loag Work for the New Mexican. It isrvorking for you, for Santa Fe andthe new state.meets regularlyevery Thursday evening at 8 o'clockin Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting broth-
ers always welcoma
ghost of a chance to prevent a collis
ion and a drop into the abyss of both
vehicles and passengers was a Bmall
1
II it fflHthe automobile.With her were Mrs. James Pinchot,mother of Clifford Pinchot; Mrs. E. P.Bieknerr, wife of the Red Cross of-
ficial; Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, so-
ciety woman of Washington, and a
tall man of 50.
PROFESSIONAL CARDSblind canyon with i drop of 25 feet.It requires some nerve to shoot a five- -
SUFFERED
AWFUL PAINS
For Sixteen Years. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable
Compound.
ton auto truck over a bank, but
Heinle took it. A small tree stood on
the brink and the truck cut this oft
like a knife. But the shock perhaps
A tea party?
A ride through beautiful Rock Creek
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
EDWARD P. DAVIES,
City Attorney.
Capital City Bank Building,
Rooms 17-1- 8
Santa Fe, New Mezleo
checked the speed of the machine a
trifle. By a wonderful stroke of luck foreign em- - 1 ' - JfTJEh. 0b - tT hJ&HtA reception at some A. T., & S. F. R'Ythe truck did not turn over, but wedg-
ed tightly in the narrow ditch which
formed the bottom of the gulch.
When the men from the auto In
front could stop and burry back, they
found Adams pinned Into the wreck
G. W. PRICHARD,Moretown, Vermont "I was
with pains and irregularities for
TIME TABLE
Effective January 1st, 1913.
bassy?
uo!
An Inspection, first band, of some of
the 275 crime-breedin- g,
death-breedin- g alley Blums of "beau-
tiful Washington"!
The tall man was Representative
Ben Johnson, of Kentucky, chairman
of the congressional committee of the
(Sixteen years, andi
of the truck and the eight boys cover
ed with blood and scared to death. As
they pulled Adams out he was still on
was thin, weak and
nervous. When 1
would lie down it
would seem as if I
was going rightdown out of sight
into some dark hole.
District of Columbia the man whose t
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- .
Practices in all the District Courts
j and gives special attention to caset
; before the State Supreme Court,
j Office: Laughlin Bldg., Santa Fe, N. M
Chas. F. Eatley, . Chas. M. Easley
EASLEY A EA'JLEY,
j Attorneys-a- t aw.
Practice in the Courts and befer
Land Department
Land grants and titles examined.
the job and smudged cut with his one
good hand a box of matches which had
fallen from his pocket and was blazing
merrily in close proximity to gasoline
"yes" or "no" says what you can or
what you cannot do in Washington.
Mrs. Wilson has declared that the
horrible alley slums of Washingtonand oil. He stood on his feet a sec-
ond and then collapsed.
and the window cur-
tains had faces that
would peek out at
me, and when I was
out of doors it would
must eo. Hence, the personally con- -
Leave Santa Fe 8:10 a. m. to con-
nect with No. 3 westbound and
No. 10 eastbound.
Returning, arrive Santa Fe 12:10 p.
m.
No. 3 carries passengers to Albu-
querque, locally, and to Pacific
Coast points.
Leave Santa Fe 3:30 p. m. to con-
nect with No. 1 westbound, and
No. 2, eastbound, connecting at
Albuquerque with "Cut-off- "
train for Clovls and Pero Val-
ley points.
Returning, arrive Santa Fe 6:05 p.
m.
Adams was brought in to Sliver City ducte(j vi8it 0f Chairman Johnson.
and reports from the hospital are to
the effect that he is !iot internally in
Santa Fe, N. M., branch Office, EttM
cia, N. If.
Above, A Noisome Alley Slum N ovt Being Cleared Out Capitol Build-
ing in Background. Below, Alley Scene, Showing How Wealthy People's
Washing Is Done.
"Pig" alley, "Louse'' alley, "Goat"
Dlley and "Tincup" alley were all vis-
ited.
Washington's 275 alley slums are on
the inside of 275 city blocks. Outside,
on all four sides, facing the streets,
are good houses, stores, handsome
buildings in some cases churches
and magnificent mansions but inside
the blocks are found narrow alleys
lined with tumble-dow- dirty, dark
jured, as had been feared, and that he
will recover.
Adams is today th hero of the
Mogollon road. Men have won medals
for less than he did In the course of
his day's work. And, what is perhaps
best of it all, hiB hrad Is Quite its
ordinary size. Silver City Independ
DR. W. HUME BROWN,
Dentist.
Over Spitz Jewelry Stom
Rooms 1, 2 and I.
Phone Red 6.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to I p.
answered, "of whom 10,000 are negroes
and 6000 whites." And she added:
"The death rate for babies under
one year in the alleys is 373 for each
1000, while outside it is 158 for each
v. ashing hanging out to dry across one
end of the alley, flapping back and
forth directly over a huge pile of gar-
bage, from which rose a swarm of
flies.
"The washing of practically all the
well-to-d- o people of Washington is
Leave Santa Fe 6:20 p. m. to con
And by Appointment1000. In some of the alleys half ofi nect with No. 7 westbound car-
rying El Paso sleeper, also No.
4 eastbound.
ent.
-them die the first year."
understand the alleys produce Q Q GUNTER, M. D.,said Chairman Johnson Returning, arrive Santa Fe 8:35 p.criminals,"
seem as if something was going to hap-
pen. My blood was poor, my circula-
tion was so bad I would be like a dead
person at times. I had female weak-
ness badly, my abdomen was sore and I
bad awful pains.
"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and used the Sanative
Wash and they certainly did wonders
for me. My troubles disappeared and I
am able to work hard every day. ' 'Mrs.
W. F. SAWYEK,River View Farm, More-tow- n,
Vermont.
Another Case.
Gifford, Iowa. "1 was troubled with
female weakness, also with displac-
ement I had very severe and steady
headache, also pain in b&ck and was
very thin and tired all the time. I com-
menced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I am cured of
these troubles. I cannot praise your
medicine too highly. ' 'Mrs. INA Male
slaqlk, Gifford, Iowa,
RHEUMATISM AND THE HEART.
Don't overlook the grave fact that m.
rheumatism easily "settles in the Leave Santa Fe 8:50 p. m. to con
heart," and disturbs the valvular ac
PHYSICAN and SURGEON,
Rooms 18-- 19 Laughlin Bldg. Calls
promply attended day or night.
office noxrias:i to If a. m 2 to 4 p. m 7 to 8 p. m
nect with No. 8 eastbound, and
No. 9 westbound.
done by women who live in these al-
leys," Mrs. Hopkins explained to her.
' Heaven alone knows what disease
germs are taken up by the clothing. '
After visiting the second alley
Chairman Johnson turned to Mrs.
Wilson, with serious face, and said:
"Mrs. Wilson, I've seen enough. I
am convinced. I will agree to any-
thing you want done."
tion. The cure consists in removing
"The lists show," said Mrs. Hop-
kins, "that in some alleys every resi-
dent has a police court record."
These are the reasons that the mis-
tress of the White House, instead of
spending her time enjoying social
functions, spends about half of it help-
ing Mrs. Hopkins and her associates
convince congress, first, that the al
houses in which men, women and chil-
dren exist.
A thin woman holding a tiny baby in
her arms sat on her door step, watch-
ing the party without Interest.
"I see you have a new baby a
girl?" she was asked.
"Yes," she answered, wearily, "and
T m sorry, I wish It was a boy."
"Why?"
"Because a gir can't grow up good
In an alley."
Mrs. Wilson found a large family
Returning, arrive Santa Fe 12:30
a. m.
the cause. Foley Kidney Pills so tone
up and strengthen the kidneys that
they keep the blood free of poisons
and uric acid crystals, that cause
rheumatism, swollen Joints, backache,
urinary irregularities and disturbed
Call "Central" for Train
It will not pay you to waste your
time writing out your legal forms
when you can get them already print-
ed at the New Mexican Printing com
pany.
Reports.He asked how many human beingslived in these alley slums.
"Slteen thousand," Mrs. Hopkins
heart action. Try them. The Capita leys first and, second, that they shouldbe eliminated.Pharmacy. y .. ,J.w.L:...K..i
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of selling met with a degree of
F. ANDREWS
sess fines for unpaid dues and Inter-
est from borrower In case the original
loan 1b made at 12 per cent, and also
that he believes that all such associa-
tions in the state have loaned their
money at 12 per cent, and that hi such
cases the associations will not habronchi, nor did I express any opinion
Best Assorted Line ol
Embroidery Floss In White
and Colors, both In Silk and Cot-
ton; also Crochet Cotton. D. M.
C, Royal Society, and Princess.
Stamped Linen, Art Center,
pieces, Scarfs, etc
MISSA.MUGLER
SOUTHEAST COINER PU2.
success for a time today, hut bear
traders began to cover when it be-
came evident that their efforts were
noc proving general selling. The mar-ket rose as easily as it had declined
m the early trading and before noon
Signing Bonds.
In the preparation of the bonds of
Series 15, shortly to be issued, cer-
tain stiite officers are finding a du
tailed task of no small propnrtioiiH
ahead of them. All these bonds have
tlint a t'uvoi able it suit could be lioped able to assess fines against borrow-lion- i
suuli a suit. did say that I era who refuse to pay their dueB and
Hould in any possible way interest promptly,
to expedite the hearing it' such a unit I believe that Mr. Cole's under-wer- e
brought w ith a view to savins landing of the effect of the law is
Grocery, Bakery and Market.
Auto Delivery Every Hour! Auto Delivery Every Hour I
Another car of that famous EMPRESS FLOUR. The best money
will buy, try it. A coupon packed in every sack good for valuable
premiums, and besides this we are going to give to the boy or girl un-der 15 years of age. who collects the most of these coupons up to
September 15th a $30.00 bicycle and to the next highest a watch.
Boys and girls get busy get your mother and your neighbors to
use EMPRESS FLOUR.
a tun recovery was made. Rnn.is.correct, and that it is plain that theto be signed by the governor, the at-- : time and expense.
torney general, the secretary ot
state, the auditor and the treasurer,
land today Antonio I.ucero. secretary
of state, is laboriously allixing his
signature to these important
legislative intent was to limit such
associations to 12 per cent per an-
num as a rate for money loaned, thus
putting them on an equality with
other lenders of money, as indicated
in Sections 2553 and 2554 of the
Compiled Laws of 1897.
I believe that Mr. Cole must be in
error in his statement that these asso- -
The general solicitor for the insur-
ance company further asks as to the
status of soliciting
agents, and says that If the construc-
tion of the statute is to be determin-
ed as suggested above, he takes it for
granted that no question will be rais-
ed us to the status of any of their so- -
were irregular.
Renewed heaviness in stocks was
produced by the breaking off of nego-tiations between the trainmen and
managers of the eastern railroads in
their efforts to effect agreement on
wage schedules. A further engage-
ment of $2,OU0,000 to Paris facilitatt-- J
the reaction which brought back thelist to near the lowest of the morn
Phone Mo.4 ANDREWS l'll"J;- -
uuuiiig HseuiB, aim ".ui 'e.v wm ue ciationa throughout the state have
Escaped Convict Caught.
Manuel Romero, one of the honor
convicts who escaped from the road
camp at Lamy last week, was cap-
tured yesterday at Springer, by Depu- -
'BflKUTEfl
generally loaned their money at 12
ZEPPELIN COMPANY
LOSES MONEY ON AIRSHIPS.
Berlin, July 8. Despite the large
subsidies granted by the German gov-
ernment to the Zeppelin company, thebalance sheet from the last fiscal year
shows a loss of $375,000, a sum rep-
resenting half the firms capital. Theloss is explained by the long list ofdisasters that have occurred to the
various airships planned by the vet-era- nCount Zeppelin.
per cent. I have been informed that
their nominal rate of interest has
been from seven per cent to eight per
cent, but by means of premiums and
fines the borrowers have been actual
ty Sheriff Coldwell. captain r ren
Fornoff of the mounted police leaves
this evening for Springer, and will
ing.
Efforts to bring aooui a sustained
movement either way were abandoned
when tentative selling or buying or-ders failed to alter prices much.
The market closed heavy. Union
Pacific declined more readily than
other issues, falling to the lowest of
the session.
ly compelled to pay something likeNow bring
Romero back with him. It goes
w ithout saying that Romero, once In-
side the prison walls again, will be
shorn of the honor privilege which
he violated by running away. LINEMAN IS ELECTROCUTED.
permitted to continue to do business
until such time as the matter shall be
fully determined.
If the statute appeared to forbid
the soliciting of business by
agents, it would not be within
your power or mine to suspend the
operation of the statute while await-
ing a judicial determination of its
meaning. I do not think the statute
has such meaning, however, as you
will see by the following quotation
from my letter to you of May 15,
1913:
"The act in question does not go
quite so far as to prevent
from soliciting insurance for
their companies, but. merely makes it
unlawful to issue any insurance pol-
icy unless It is made through a regu
15 per cent. However that may be, I
am quite clear that the intent of the
legislature was, after the act referred
to should go into effect, which was on
January 13. 1913, borrowers from
these associations must not be re-
quired to pay more than 12 per cent
on the amount of money borrowed, no
matter whether the payment, is called
a premium, fine or interest.
This must not, however, be con-
strued as Invalidating contracts pre-
viously made. To give the statute
- I uenver, Colo., July 8. W. H. Cole- -iioston, Mass., July 8. Increased iraa". a lineman employed by the
marked the Boston wool mar-jve- r Gas and Electric Light company,ket during the week. The transfers waB electrocuted today when he fell
totaled more than 1500 pounds includ- - jfrom cross bar of a pole into a net-in- g
territories, 'fleeces and Texas work of wires. A current of 2,300 volts
wools. Low prices have kept the mar-- , Passed through his body.ket down on all grades except medium
fleeces. MELLEN RESIGNS
Tax Rolls Not In.
The state board of equalization Is
meeting and adjourning from day to
day and attending to minor matters
that may come before it, but they are
unable to get Into the real work as a
board of equalization for the reason
that the tax rolls from the different
counties have not arrived as yet. To
NON-KIN- K
RUBBER HOSE
is the best that can
be produced. It is
made by the Boston
Woven Hose& Rub-
ber Co., the largest
in the world. NON-KIN- K
is a superior
ly moulded pure
Para Rubber.
FROM BOSTON & MAINE.Of general interest has been the dis- -lar resident agent."date only 11 of the 26 counties have
sent in their tax rolls, and nothing
any such effect would be in violation
of that clause of Section 10, Article
1 of the Constitution of the United iiusuj oi aoout huu.UOO pounds of twoI also call your attention to the fol 8. CharleB S.much can be done until all the coun lowing quotation from my letter to of the earlier shorn Montana clips at eW ?0rK N: Y",JuIy
a dean basis of about fifty cents, ?5e" haS reB,gned the piesmency oiyou of May 22, 1913:
"It may be possible, notwithstandm - Further sales of Utah and New Mex-I- , BOSton k Malne railroad, accord-lea- n
wools have been made on the "g to ann0UIlceme"t made at the
basis of 47K50 cents for half blood W YFk' New J"'aven & Hartford
States, which provides that no state
shall pass any law impairing the obli-
gation of contracts.
I return Mr. Cole's letter herewith.
Yours very truly,
FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney General.
7-P- LY WRAPPED HOSE
ties are in. Persons appearing be-
fore the board yesterday were J. R.
Wasson of Tucnmcarl, L,eocadlo Vigil
of Clayton, and Mrs. Swift of Silver
City.
State Banks Filing Reports.
and fine medium while three-eight-h i e8 "ere Ulls a"rno"- -
ana quarters are quoted at 45rmi
clean. Some new ,,wi,ort ai'a If a substitute is offered you for
DANDY
Red Color
and a Popular
Seller with
us for 5 years.
Fully Guar-
anteed and
an Extra Good
Quality.
fleece has been sold at 22 cents. j
ing the provisions of Chapter KG of the
Laws of 1913, that an insurance com-
pany might send a agent
into the state to solicit business for
the company, but no contract secured
through his efforts could be made,
written or placed, except through an
agent resident of the slate, nor could
he lawfully receive any compensation
for the obtaining, placing or writing
o? any policy covering property in
Foley Kidney Pills, it means a cheaper
medicine is pressed upon you for thedealer's nrofit. tint fur vrmra itv.iLOCAL ITEMS.
COURT ORDERS WOMAN IKidney Pills mav cost th Honior JL
REINSTATED ON FORCE, jthan a cheap substitute, but they give
.better results than anv other kldTipv
Denver, Colo, July 8. The district land bladder medicine. Ask for FolevNew Mexico." court today ordered the reinstatement Kidney Pills. The Capital Pharmacy.
As required by law, the 4!t state
banks of the state are now sending
in their semi-annua- l reports to tile
state bank examiner. These reports
show the banks' conditions on June
30th and December 31st of each year.
This morning 38 of the 49 banks had
their reports in the hands of the bank
examiner, and it is expected that be-
fore the week is out all will be in.
When the reports are all received,
and recapitulated, the New Mexican
will publish the totals, together with
comparisons with the totals of the re-
ports six months and a year agOj
That portion of the statute referring of Miss Josephine Roche, the former
to insurance upon property, of course,
has no application to life insurance.Santa Fe Hardware & Supply Co.
The sooner you buy a B. B. B. Pipe
and cake box tobacco, the sooner you
will have pipe satisfaction. Zook's
Pharmacy.
New Hackman Facundo Ortiz,
city clerk, wishes to announce to
his friends that commencing tomor-
row he will have charge of a hack at
the plaza stand, and will be glad to
have the patronage of those wishing
anything in his line.
FOR RENT Desirable suite office
rooms in Capital City Bank building.
1 call your attention also to my let
It will not pay you to waste your
time writing out your legal forms
when you can get thera already print-
ed at the New Mexican Printing
Company.
ter of July 5, 1913, a copy of which
police woman discharged by the fire
and police board shortly before the
close of the Arnold administration.
Miss Roche contended that she was
under civil service and could not be
discharged except upon formal charg-
es and after a hearing. ' The district
court sustained her contention.
I suggest you might send to Mr. Allen,
as the views expressed may be of in
terest to him. Just Try a New Mexican Want At
If you ant anick returns.1 return Mr. Allen's letter herewith.
Yours truly,
FRA-X- W. CLANCY,
Attorney General
Women Vote at All School Elections.
Women may vote at any election in
which the schools are concerned ac-
cording to an opinion rendered yes-
terday bv the attorney general re
JOHN D. CELEBRATED
74th BIRTHDAY TODAY.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 8. At Forest
TUITION FEES.
New Mexico.
One hour, dictation, for speed in
It was The Palace Hotel,
I IT IS NOW
THE DE VARGAS
Hill, his summer home, John D. Roc-- ; shorthand, (viva voce) $1.25
Joseph B. Hayward, Mgr.
Boy Scouts Attention! All Boy
Scouts who wish to appear in the
group picture are requested to gather
at 3 p. m. on Friday, in full uniform.
Meeting of the Scouts will be held
the same evening at 8 o'clock.
FOR SALE All kinds of building
lumber. 314 Galisteo street.
Keieuer ceieorateo today his 74th i One hour, dictation, any system,
birthday. With a few Cleveland (phonograph) $1.00.friends present, the day passed quiet-- 1 Five hours, dictation, for sneed in
,
graph) $4.00.iuwa uovernor IS Teaching, any one subiect. per
SERIOUSLY ILL. ihour $1.25.W. Q. SARGENT, Proprietor.
W. H. MENDENHALL, Business Manager.
Des Moines, la., July 8. The con-
dition of Governor Geo. W. Clark was
reported at the Methodist hospital
this afternoon as being fairly good.
He passed a very poor night, accord-
ing to the attendants, but rallied some,
what during the morning hours.
Our tooth brushes represent ex-
treme values. They are carefully
made. Bristles will not come out.
We buy them direct from best im-
porters. Zook's Pharmacy.
Falrview Cemetery Association
The annual stockholders meeting of
the Falrview Cemetery association
will take place at the Woman's
Board of Trade building on Wednes-
day, August 6th at 4 o'clock p. m.
Stockholders will please take notice.
FOR RENT To gentlemen, fur
Machine practice, or private letter
writing, any make, per hour $0.25.
Perweek, five hours daily, five days
week tuition $6.00.
Per month, five hours' dally, Ave
days week, tuition $20.00.
Life scholarship for shorthand, type-
writing, spelling $100.00.
Life scholarship for above, and any
garding a bond issue election for a
school building at Clovis. This opin-
ion is of interest in that it broadens
the field in which women may play
a part, as the generally accepted un-
derstanding has been that women
could only vote for the election of
school directors. Attorney General
Clancy's letter follows:
July 7, 1913.
Mrs. S. C. Nutter, Clovis, N. M.
Dear Airs. Nutter Your letter of
the first inst. was received on the
fourth, but it has been impossible for
me sooner to answer. You say that
there will be an election in Clovis
on the question of a bond issue to
raise money for a school building and
that there is some doubt whether
women may vote upon the matter.
Under section 1 of article VII of the
constitution women possessing the
qualifications prescribed for male elec-
tors are qualified electors at all school
elections. I think there can be no
Ruling of Building and Loan Law.
The following ruling relating to
Building and Loan associations un-
der Chapter 55 of the Laws of 1913,
will undoubtedly be of interest to
such institutions all over the state:
July 2. 1913.
Hon. Howell Earnest. Traveling Au-
ditor, Santa Fe, N. M.
Dear Sir Section 2 of Chapter 55,
Laws 1913, state that "the total sum
received by any such association as
premiums, fines and interest shall not
exceed 12 per centum per annum for
the money actually borrowed."
Aa I understand the law stated
above, Building and Loan associations
throughout the state will not be able
to assess fines for unpaid dues and
interest from borrower in case the
original loan to such borrower is
made at 12 ppr cent. 1 believe that
all of the Building and Loan associa-
tions in the state have loaned their
money at 12 per cent and to comply
with the law such associations will
not be able to assess fines against
The De Vargas will be remodelled in the Spanish style and
newly furnished throughout; also freshly painted and
papered. Many private baths and all the com-
forts of a first-cla- ss hotel.
and all commercial subjects, or ten of
the subjects named: Bookkeeping,
arithmetic, advertising, banking,nished room, all conveniences, in Cap-
ital City Bank building. Joseph B. credit, science, civil service, commer
NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned State Treasurer of the State
of New Mexico, will redeem twenty
percent of the Certificates of Indebted-ne- s
known as Cacual Deficit Certi-
ficates of the issue of 1912, dated July
1. 1912, and twenty per cent thereof
being redeemable on the first day of
cial law, English, Spanish, elocution.Hayward, Mgr.
Chamber Meets at 7:30 Members insurance, normal, public speaking,
penmanship, salesmanship, system,
voice culture $250.00.of the Chamber of Commerce are ask-ed to be on hand tonipht at 7:30 in or-
der to dispose of many matters which THESANTA FE BUSINESS COLLEGEJuly,
1913.
The holders of the said Certificates,
numbered from One (1) to Eighty (80)
will be offered for their considerationreasonable doubt that the comprehen-
sive phrase "school elections" in-
cludes every election where any ques
borrowers who refuse to pay their
inclusive, are notified to present the
same to the undersigned State Treas-
urer at the office of the said State
dues and interest promptly. Am I
right about this? I would be glad to
have an opinion from you regarding
and to permit a reasonably early ad-
journment. There wilt be cigars and
light refreshments. One of the fea-
tures of the meeting will be a talk by
C. F. Street, president of the water
company, explaining the aims of the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Flour Hay, Grain, Potatoes and Salt.
Solo Agents For INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD.
ALFALFA SEED. All kinds of flowers, farden & field seeds in bulk and packages
The only exclusive grain house in Santa Fe
company and the plans they have in
view.
HACK No. O.
Always at the Plaza,
FACUNDO ORTIZ, OWNER
Driver, Celso Ortiz.
Courteous and Prompt Treat-
ment Accorded All.
Treasurer when said Certificates with
interest accrued thereon will be re-
deemable, and notice is further given
that interest upon said Certificates
will cease on the first day of July,
1913.
O. N. MARRON,
State Treasurer.
tion is submitted to a vote which re-
lates to, or affects the schools, wheth-
er it be an election of school officers
an election as to the imposition of
special taxes, an election as to the
issue of bonds, or an election as to
the establishment of a county high
school. These elections are all pro-
vided for in different statutes and
must be considered as school elec-
tions.
Yours truly,
FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney General.
this question.
Semi-annu- report will go forward
within the next day or two.
Very truly yours,
D. B. COLE, Pres.
Jnly 5, 1913.
Mr. I). B. Cole, President Cimarron
Building and Loan Association,
Cimarron, N. M.
Dear Sir Your favor of the 2nd
Inst., duly received and contents not-
ed. Very briefly I will state that your
understanding of the law is correct,
It is of paramount importance when
you have a prescription filled that you
secure drugs of known strength and
purity. We fill your prescriptions
with the best drugs and chemicals.
Zook's Pharmacy.
Thanks to G. A. R. Carlton Post
Pbooe Black
45LEO HERSCHPbone Black45
No. 3, G. A. R., attended the funeraj
of Fred Parish which was held yester BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY
however, as an incentive to the borInsurance Opinion Rendered.Attorney General Clancy has ren day, the pall bearers being John R,"McFie .Jacob Weltmer, D. Horn, Josedered the attached opinion regarding Maria Garcia, Aniceto Abeytia. Jose Fine Shade, (ThreeREMfflSBB Armijo, all members of Carlton Post.The daughters of Mr. Parish, Misses
16 Room Modern Brick-Adob- e House,
Compartments).
4 Room Frame House, 21S Feet Front,
Trees.
rower to keep up ' his payments
promptly it may be of advantage to
your association to make its loans
based something after the following:
Interest 8 per cent.
Premium 3 per cent.
Fines 1 per cent.
Total 12 per cent or any other ap
Fine Fruit and ShadeTeresa and Josephine, extended cor
to the construction to be placed on the
laws of 1913, as amending the laws of
1905, which opinion is of interest to
the insurance men of the state. The
opinion ia as follows:
Santa Fe, N. M., July 7, 1913.
State Corporation Commission,
dial thanks to the Grand Army mem
bers for taking charge of the funeral
arrangements and attending the cere-
monies in a body.Santa Fe, N. M.
portionment that would not exceed
12 per cent to the borrower for the
time which he has had the use of theGentlemen:
5 Room Modern Bungalow, with out buildings.
All of the above are rented and paying good interest on Invest-
ment, can make terms to suit purchaser.
FOR RENT Beautiful new brick house, modern, 8 rooms,
bath, range, shades, nice yard, garage, finest location, southeast
corner Capitol, will make long lease.
GEO. M. KINSELL, SANTA FE, N. M.
II5 East Dc Vargas Street. Phone 123 J.
ENDEAVORERS WANT
SALOON-LES- S UNITED STATES.money, there is no doubt in my mindI have just received your letter o
even date herewith enclosing another Los Angeles, calif.. July 8. "A sa
iloon-les- s United States in 1920" isthe goal sought by the Christian En-deavor society, which will meet here
in international convention tomor-
row. This will be the keynote of a
campaign to be launched at the forth-
coming convention, it was announced
today.
The society would have the United
States dry by i920 as a fitting obser
from the general solicitor of the Mu-
tual Life Insurance company of New
ork on the subject of the amendment
in Chapter 60 of the Laws of 1913 of
Section 22 of Chapter 5 of the Laws
of 1905. You desire to be informed
as to whether the statements in that
latter relative to my attitude are cor-
rect.
In that letter the general solicitor
of the insurance company says that
that the Building and Loan associa-
tions of New Mexico in general
would become more popular and
greater confidence reposed, in them
by loaning their money at a trifle
less than 12 per cent leaving a mar-
gin for fines that would be an induce-
ment to the borrower to be prompt
and at. the same time receive the
benefit.
I have an opinion from the attor-
ney general on this point which I
will have printed and will mail you a
copy.
Very truly yours,
HOWELL EARNEST,
Traveling Auditor and Bank
v Cut Flowersvation of the three hundredth anniyour chairman as well as the attorney
versary of the coming of the Pilgrim
fathers.
It was predicted today that at least
Wedding Boquets.
Designs and Floral Decorations.
THE CLARENDON GARDEN Phone 12.13,000 people from all civilized centersof the world, 7000 of them Califor-nians- ,
would take active part In the
sesions.
Honorable Howell Earnest, Traveling
"WHEW! IT'S HOT, I AM TOO EXHAUSTED TO TALK
HARDWARE. ME FOR A SCREENED PORCH, A HAMMOCK,
a fan and as much ice cream as I can contain. I feel sorry for you
if you haven't got a freezer; It's no luxury, it's a downright neces-
sity. The Reliable Hardware Co., have several patterns that do
the work easily. They keep the ice bill down.
They have lots of other seasonable things at reasonable prices:
Ice Picks, Refrigerators, Lemon Squeezers, Ice Shavers, Fireless
Cookers, Etc. The heat does not Interfere with their delivery. Or-
der all you want and take LVeasy.
They'll demonstrate any f their goods, but better go there in the
morning, It'll be cooler and no rush.
Hope to see you soon at
?..?Y-our Reliable Hardware Store.
Auditor, Santa Fe, N. M.
Dear Sir I have before me, by ret
general have recommended that a
friendly suit be instituted to procure
a construction of this section and to
determine whether or not the section
does apply to cases such as theirs. I
had some talk with Mr. Watson, the
general manager of this insurance
company at Pueblo, and I agreed with
him as to the annoyance and incon-
venience which the first clause of the
amendatory section might cause him
and his company, and expressed my
regret that the statute should be bo
framed. What I recommended to him
was that he should have the matter
MINOR ACCIDENTerence from your office, a letter from
D. B. Cole, president of the Cimarron CAPITAL COAL YARDWOUNDS HUMAN MARVEL.Hackensack, N. J., July 8. RodmanBuilding and Loan association, in
which he asks for your opinion as to Law, after being shot out of a cannon,
dropped from balloons and airships,
dumped into the ocean on a speeding
the effect of Section 2 of Chapter 55
of the Laws of 1913, which provides,
PHONE 85 MAIN.
WHOLESALE
AND RETAILoal Woodmotorcycle and escaping unharmedreferring to building and loan associ-
ations, that "the total sum received SWASTIKA LUMP FACTORY WOODsubmitted to the counsel of the com from a
score of other dangerous feats,
came to grief yesterday in a three foot
fall from a wagon. His shoulders are
by any such association as premiums,MBkm pany with a view to seeing whether fines and interest shall not exceed12 per centum per annum of the sprained badly and a finger so lacerat-ed that he will have to have it ampu- - CERRILLOS LUMP SAWED WOODSTEAM COAL CORD WOODANTHRACITE COAL, ALL SIZES.
Montezuma ATenue, near A-- , T-- A S. F. Railroad Depot.
any reason could be discovered which
would justify the bringing of a suit to
obtain a construction favorable to the
company, but I did not exactly recom-
mend that such a suit should be
tateed. Although not serious, yester
money actually borrowed." Mr. Cole
says that, as he understands the law,
building and loan associations through-
out the Btate will trot be able to as- -
day's injuries are tho worst he ever
bad.
X
